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ABSTRACT 

The scope, mechanism and synthetic value of the acid-

catalysed thermal decomposition of N ,N' -diphenyl-1,:3-propanediamine 

has been investigated. This diamine has been decomposed under a 

variety of acid conditions and the products have been analysed by gas 

chromatography. Using the optimum conditions found in these 

experiments, a number of other N,N'-diaryl-1,:3-propanediamines have 

been decomposed wi~h hydrogen bromide at elevated temperatures. The 

volatile products have been analysed by gas chromatography and have 

been separated chemically to give the expected anilines and 11 2,3,4-

tetrahydroquinolines and also significant quanti ties of julolidines 

many cases where the formation of such tricyclic products is 

1. 

allowed,. as these major components, a number of N-alkyla.nilinea 

have also been isolated and some N-alkyltetrahydroquinolines have been 

provisionally identified. N,N 1-Diphenyl-cis-1,3-cyclohexanediamine 

and~dianilino-dimethylether have been prepared and decompo 

examination of the reaction products has shown that 1,3-~imino~ 

cyclohexane probably produced in the first case while aniline and 

an intractible tar are obtained the second case. 

A number of N-(3-bromopropyl) arylamines have been prepared 

and decomposed by heat. A comparison of the product ratios with 

those of the corresponding diamine decompositions has been made and 

the possibility that compounds are intermediates in the diamine 

decmnposi tion has been discussed. Comments have also been made of 



other mechanistic aspects of the decomposition, in the light of 

the experimental data. 

During the course of this work, was noted that no reports 

could be found in the literature, of the application of the 

Hofmann-Martius reaction to N-alkylnaphthylamines. Consequently, 

N-methylnaphthylarnine hydrohalides have been prepared and deco~osed .. 

With the hydrochlorides, only dibenzacridines were isolated, but 

with the hydrobromides, normal Hof'mann-IViartius products were obtained 

as well. The influence of the halogen on the course of suoh break-

down has been discussed. 

2. 
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When N-alkylanilinium halides are heated in sealed tubes to 

about 300° they effectively undergo rearrangements in which one 

or more alkyl groups migrate from the nitrogen atom to the ring: 

- + 
X NH3 

0 
R 

MAIN PRODUCT. 

- .,. 
X NHR:z. 

0 
- .,. 

X NHaR 

0 
- + 

(J 
R R 

This reaction 1 2 known as the Hofmann-Nwrtius ' rearrange-

ment, and our knowledge of its scope and mechanism is based mainly 

on the extensive investigations of Hickinbottom. These have been 

reviewed in recent years 3,4* 

The favoured position for entry of the alkyl group is the 

position, if it free; substitution also occurs to some 

extent. For example, from the hydrobromide of N-methylaniline 1 

are formed the salts of .12-toluidine (main product) and _2-toluidine
5

,. 

Polyalkylation has been stated to oocur not only in the rearrange

ment of a tertiary amine, but also with a secondary amine 
3

'
4

• 

5. 



However, the only example of this found in the literature, is the 

rearrangement of N-23-butylaniline hydrobromide. 'rhis is reported 

to give .£-_E-butylaniline as the major product, with aniline and 

N3J2-di-.,a-butylaniline as by-products, together with a high boiling 

fraction suggested to contain 2,4-di"":E-butylaniline 6 (the products 

from this decomposition contain unrearranged butyl groups and seem 

to be an exception to the generalizations made below). Hickinbottom 

has shown that alkyl halides and olefins are produced in the 

decomposition and can be drawn off, although with a reduced yield of 

ring alkylated anilines. He has also found that when the alkyl 

group is such that more branched isomers are possible, then these 

isomeric forms may be found in the ring-alkylated reaction products 

and in the olefins produced, but not in any alkyl halide drawn off 

from the reaction mixture 7 
'
8
• For example, N-isoamylaniline 

hydrobromide gives isoamylbromide, trimethylethylene and ...12-tert .-· 

1 "l" 7,9 amy anJ. J.ne • Hickinbottom has further shown that olefins or 

easily ionised alkyl halides can be used to introduce alkyl groups 

into the aromatic ring of an aniline in the presence of its hydrohalide 

under the Hofmann-Martius reaction conditionslO. 

Both intramolecular and intermolecular mechanisms were suggested 

by the early work on this reaction, and both have found supporters in 

recent years. 11 Dewar , in supporting an intramolecular mechanism, 

assumes. a li -complex intermediate. His main argument against an 

intermolecular mechanism is that a formed alkylating agent would lead 

primarily to polyalkylation because of the activating effect of the 

4. 



alkyl groups on the ring .. Against this, however, is the fact that 

the most reactive position, the 12..~ position, is occUpied first 

and the _2-posi tions, possibly from steric causes, are considerably 

less reactive
4 .. Also, olefin and alkyl halide formation 1 and the 

formation of products containing rearranged alkyl groups, are not 

readil3r explained on an intramolecular mechanism. 

The generally accepted mechanism which been proposed for the 

Hr:>fmann-Martius rearrangement is the in·Germolecular mechanism of 

Hughes3 ' 4 , based on the earlier views of l:1''<ichael12 and Hiokinbot·tom5 • 

ltughes considers the initial step to be a bimolecular displacement 

of the alkyl group from the anilintum ion by the nucleophilic halide 

ion. In the ionic solvent (molten anilinium salt) the halide may 

ionize, and the carbonium i,:m ma~r either lose a proton or 

attack the activated .dng of an a.niline molecule. 

o--NI12R + X ..., Q-:rm2 + R-X 

+ 
R-X R + X 

+ o-NH2 Q-irn3 olefin R + + 

+ o-NH2 Ri-o-NH2 + 
R + + H 

It is to be noted that sketetal isomerisation cannot accompany the 

step, which yields the alkyl halide; however production of a 

carbonium ion follows this step, ana the appearance of isomeric alkyl 

groups in the C:.~alkyl-anili:ne, and in the olefin, satisfactorily 

accounted for. 

5. 



Hickinbottom5 suggested that the first step involved ionization: 

+ 
+ R 

and this has been suggested more recently to occur when the alkyl 

group is likely to produce a relatively stable carbonium ion13 • 

A recent report
14 from this Department described an attempt to 

carry out a related rectrrangement of N'4?henylazetidine (I) to yield 

1,2,3~4 - tetra.hydroquinoline (II). 

<> 
0 

(, 

I TI 
At that time, the only· reeorded preparation of the required starting 

me:terial (I) was that of Scboltz15 , who claimed to prepare it by the 

interaction of 1,3 - dibromopropane and aniline. The -preparation 

was of unusual interest, not only beca.use it was the sole report of 

an azetidine being produced from the reaction of a dihalide with an 

amine, but also because the product was then the only reported 

6,. 

N-arylazetidine (N-aryla.zetidines have since been prepared by the 

cyclization of N-( 3-bromopropyl)-arylarnines under basic condi tions
16

' 
17

). 

Scholtz obtained the compound as a low-boiling fraction when dis-

tilling his main product, which was N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propa.nediamine 

(III)., Hanssen 18 had previously prepared the diamine by this method, 

but failed to distil it owing to extensive decomposition. 

later carried out the same preparation. He differed from Hanssen in 
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being able to distil his product, and from Scholtz in that the 

fraction distilling before the diamine contained only aniline. 

20 Sommers also prepared the diamine without signs of other products. 

14 Fischer, Topsom and Vaughan :found, in repeating Scholtz's 

preparation, that the low-boiling fraction could be separated into 

aniline and a compound answering to Scholtz1 s description of 

N-phenylazetidine. This description also fitted 1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroquinoline (II) with which the compound was readily 

identified. 

When the reaction mixture from the preparation was carefully 

freed from acid, N,N'-diphenyl -1,.3-propanediamine (III) was the only 

product. However, the monohydrobromide of III was found to break 

down smoothly 230°-250° to give II and aniline. With smaller 

fl.ll10Ltnts Of acid present, the decomposition was rapid but the same 

products were obtained., The yield of the reduced quinoline was e;bout 

50fo, and of aniline, slightly greater than quantitative on any of the 

simple reaction schemes described below. 

A possible mechanism would be one based entirely on that for the 

normal Hofmann-Martius rearrangement, as shown outlined in Fig. l, 

opposite .. However, it is possible that at the low acid, and therefore 

halide ion, concentrations used (usually a 10:1 molar ratio of III to 

HBr) ·the carbonium ion 0 might be produced by a direct unimoleoular 

decomposition of A rather than via an alkyl halide intermediate B.. As 

a further extension, the mechanism could involve a synchronous ring 

closure and aniline elimination, shown outlined in 2, opposite. 



This was the mechanistic scheme favoured by Fischer, Topsom and . 

14 Vaughan on the experimental evidence then available. 

'rhese authors also reported the prepare. tion and decomposition of 

the o-tolylanalcigue of III; _£-toluidine and 8-methyl-1,2,3,4-

tetra.hydroquirK>line were obtained in good yield ( 5~J~ for the latter 

compound). Substituted -1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolines are, in the main, 

prepared by chemical reduction of the corresponding quinoline., This 

t l,.. d . . 1 ' l;j 21 d . 11 me uo J.n some cases g1. ves ow yJ.e o.s an oocas1.ona y removes any 

22 nuclear halogen present • 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydroquinolines are also 

available by ring closure methods, for example 8-methyl-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroquinoline is obtained when_£-toluidine is heated with 

1,3-chlorobromopropane and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline is obtained by 

the reduction of_£-(~ -acetylethyl)-nitrobenzene22 • From the work of 

Fischer et al. it seemed that the decomposition of suitable diamines 

might provide a useful additional route to substituted 

1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolines, and one of the aims of the present work 

was to examine the scope of the reaction in the light of this possibility. 

For this pu~pose it was intended to prepare the ortho-, ~- and 

l?ara-tolyl, the orth2-, ~- and ;eara-anisyl, the ~-, meta- and 

~-chlorophenyl, and the 1- and 2-naphthyl analogues of 

N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propanediamine. It was hoped that the substituent 

range·would prove sufficiently great to allow firm conclusions to be 

made concerning the effects of position and nature of substituent upon 

the product ratio and upon the ease of decomposition. It will be noted 

a. 
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that, from decomposition of the meta- substituted starting materials, 

two tetrahydroquinolines are possible: 

00~ RC()~ ONH~ 
+ I + I 

#R 
R 

The ratio of the 5- to the 7- substituted tetrahydroquinolines farmed 

(IV and V) was to be of interest, especially to compare with 

similar data recently obtained by Palmer23 for the Sk:raup synthesis of 

quinolineso 

order to introduce fully the work undertaken, it necessary 

to anticipate same of the results obtained in the present studies. 

Thus the diamine decompositions were found to yield not only 

tetrahydroquinolines, but also significant quantities of julolidinea 

(VI) cases where the aryl group 

substituent. 

These julolidines were obtained on further treatment of the residues 

left after simple distillation; in the earlier work of Fischer, Topsom 

and Vaughan these residues had not been further investigated. The 



isolation of julolidine from simple diamine decompositions presented 

no great difficulty, and it became of further interest to see if the 

decomposition provided a useful route to substituted julolidines. 

The normal method for preparing julolidine is by refluxing 

')4 25 
1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline with 1,3-chlorobromopropane"' ' but, 

10 .. 

apart from julolidine itself this method has only been recorded f'or the 

preparation of 8- and 9-methyljulolidines~4 , 26 and of 9-methoxy-julolidine24; 

the method fails with other substituted tetrahydroquinolines. Smith 

2'7 and Tung Yin Yu , commenting on the scope of this method, concluded 

that the preparative route for julolidine via 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline 

was not always adaptable to the preparation of 9- substituted julolidines. 

In attempts to prepare a range of julolidines, these authors employed 

substitution reactions, assuming that the behaviour of julolidine towards 

electrophilic substitution should be similar to that of N,N-dimethylaniline. 

The 8-substituted julolidines, however, could not be prepared by direct 

substitution reactions which favour attack at the 9-carbon. The 

formation of julolidines in the diamine decompositions opened up the 

attractive possibility of a fresh route to the 8- substituted derivatives. 

It may be noted that while~- substituted aryl diamines may be expected 

to give two isomeric tetrahydroquinolines, only one 8- substituted 

julolidine should be obtained. 

During the course of these studies, it was hoped that a thorough 

analysis of products, in selected cases, might throw further light on the 

reaction mechanism. In particular, any intermediate halides and olefinic 

products would yield relevant information. It was intended also, to 



11. 

compare the products from diamine decomposi tionl' with those which 

might be obtained by decomposing N-(3- bromopropyl)-arylamines (VII). 

ONH-CH.- CH,-CH,- Br 

YIT. 

In particular, the~- substituted N-(3-bromopropyl) anilines might 

be expected to yield both 5- and 7- substituted tetrahydroquinolines 

and the relative amounts of these obtained, could compared with 

those from the diamine decomposi tiono This conwarison might indicate 

if these bromo-compounds are likely· intermediates. 

All the diamines discussed above are symmetrical and cleavage of 

either carbon-nitrogen bond leads to the same products. Hence, it was 

intended to conduct further work dealing with unsymmetrical 

diamines, such as VIII and below: 

0 
CHt~ 

0 NH-CH1~ CH,.- CH- \4N f_\ 

yl l' nediamLne 

JX. 



An examination of the products should reveal the comparative effects 

of substitution on the ease with which the carbon-nitrogen bond may 

be broken. 

In all the proposed work so far outlined, the amine residues are 

linked by a simple trimethylene group. Of interest as a minor extension 

of the study was a proposal to prepare and decompose the further diamirles 

N,N' -diphenyl-1,3-cyclohexane (X) and ..§!l!ll-dianilino-dimethylether (XI). 

o~-o 
NH 

b 
ONH-CH,-0-CH,-HNO 

XI 

Of' the geometrical isomers represented by X, the trans-isomer, it was 

thought, might readily give rise to the unknown 2,4-trimethylene 

-1,2, 3 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline (XII), if the decomposition involved a 

synchronous one-step mechanism. 

Jill XI[ 

However, if. a carbonium ion intermediate were involved, then the cis-

isomer, which otherwise would have unfavourable geometry, might alsc> give 

XII, on decomposition. Decomposition of the diamine XI, if it followed 

the pattern of the other diamine breakdowns, would be expected to result 

in the formation of l,4-dihydro-2H-3,1- benzoxazine (XIII) in good yield. 

12. 



JI 
EXPERIMENTAL 

(lJ INTRODUCTION 

Preparation of the Symmetrical N,N'-Diary1-l,3~propanediamines 

Twelve N ,N' -diaryl-1,3-propanediamines ( aryl=-phenyl, _g-tolyl, 

2!.!-tolyl, 12-tolyl, _g-anisyl, .!!!-anisyl, 12-anisyl, _g-chlorophenyl, 

2!.!-ch1orophenyl, ,£-chlorophenyl, 1-naphthyl and 2-naphthyl) were 

prepared by the interaction, at elevated temperatures, of 

1,3-dibromopropane with the appropr::l.ate1y substituted arylamine. 

NHz 

2 0 t Br- CH,-CH,-CH,-Br 

Veer19 carried out this preparation with a 4:1 molar ratio of aniline 

to 1,3-dibromopropane; the liberated hydrogen bromide reacted with 

the excess aniline to give the hydrobromide. This salt was then 

dissolved out of the reaction mixture with water and the base extracted 

with ether and distilled. 
14 Fischer, Topsom and Vaughan used this 

procedure but neutralized the reaction mixture with ammonia to eliminate 

the loss of product as its salt. They found that high yields proved 

possible when the ratio of aniline to 1,3-dibromopropane was 10:1. 

These conditions were followed in the present work for all diamines 

13. 
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except those prepared from 1- and 2-naphthylamines. The reactions 

were exothermic, but were readily controlled, except in the case of 

~-anisidine where product decomposition occurred. For this particular 

preparation, the 1,3-dibromopropane was subsequently added dropwise with 

stirring. In general, the product was isolated by extraction and 

subsequent distillation. 

In attempting a similar preparation for 1-naphthylamine, the 

exothermic reaction caused extensive decomposition even when the 1,3-

dibromopropane was added dropwise. An attempt was made to carry out the 

reaction under milder conditions by refluxing a solution of 1-naphthylamine 

in benzene, with 1,3-dibromopropane. However, even on refluxing for 

several days, no appreciable reaction took place. Billman and Caswe1128 

have developed a method of preparing N ,N' -diphenyl-«.,CJ"'diaminoalkanes which 

involves the use of the sodio-derivative of acete.nilide. 'I' his general 

scheme was: 

N~COCH3 0 Na 

COCH3 COCHa 
I I 

N - (CH1)n- N 

0 0 
cl

(cHa)n- NHa 

0 



15. 

This method was found by these authors to be particularly useful for 

those compounds where n~4 or 5, but it also gave good yields for n.,3. 

This method was therefore followed in an attempt to prepare the diamine 

from 1-naphthylamine. .Aceto-1-naphthalide was converted to the sodio-

derivative by refluxing with sodium in toluene. The white solid obtained 

was in turn refluxed with 1,3-dibromopropane; the sodio-derivative 

dissolved and sodium bromide was precipitated. 'l'he product obtained on 

removal of the solvent was hydrolysed with concentrated hydrochloric acid 

but gave only 1-naphthylamine. However a further procedure, used by 

. 29 
TrapesonzJan~ for the preparation of N,N'-di-l-naphthyl-1,2-propanediamine~ 

was available. 1l1 ollowing this method, 1,3-dibromopropane was added 

dropwise to a stirred mixture of 1-naphthylarnine and anhydrous sodium 

carbonatee 'rhis proved successful, neutralization of' the liberated acid 

by sodium carbonate effectively preventing decomposition. Tl1e procedure 

was then used, with similar success, for the conversion of 2-naphthylamine 

into ·the required diamine. 

!:reparation of Other Di.amines 

(a) N ,N'-Diphenyl-1,5-butanediamine and .1!~-dianilino-dimethylether 

were prepared by the method above, the appropriate dihalide being heated 

with an excess of aniline. 

(b) For the preparation of N,N'-diphenyl-cis-1,3-cyclohexanediamine 

the general method was again used. It wa.s originally intended to prepare 

both the cis- and trans- isomers from the respective dibromocyclohexanes 

and it seemed that both these starting materials could be obtained through 

a procedure reported by Lindeman and Helmut30 • These workers claimed to 
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have prepared them from a mixture of ci§!- and tr~-cyclohexane-1,3-diol, 

by refluxing with hydrobromic acid. They claimed that after they had 

distilled the reaction mixture the ci;~-1,3-dibromocyclohexane crystallized 

f'rom the distillate and left the pure trans-isomer as a colourless liquid. 

The separation of the dials themselves, into cis~and trans-isomers, is 

known to be long and tedious, involving fractional recrystallization, 

. . 31 a.nd subsequent purification by denvatJ.ves • It was therefore, decided 

that the separation of the dibromo-compounds, as published by Lindeman 

and Helmut, would be quicker and easier. Accord:i.ngly the ~-oib:roma::yclohexane 

was prepared and isolated by their procedure. However the mother liquor, 

far from being pure tr.§!E~-isomer, was shown by the analytical gas 

chromatograph to consist of a mixture of several components, in which the 

ci,:2- and tra!Y2- isomers were present in almost equal ~tmounts. H.esolL1t:ion 

of this mixture could not be effected by simple means. 

In a recent paper, Cornubert, Rio and Senechal32 have' Cl.escribed the 

preparation of 1,3-dibromooycloht=:xane in which the tr~- isomer 

predominates, from N-bromosuccinirnide and eye lohexene. 

Br 

0 N.S.S. 
> 0 

Br 

\-\Br 0 
Br 

_4.n attempt was made to prepare trans-1,3-dibromocyclohexane in this way$ 

The 3-bromocyclohexene obtained in the first step was refluxed with 6o{o 

hydrobromic acid. The resulting dibromide answered the description 

given by Cornubert et al., but in this case also, gas chromatographic 
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analysis indicated a 1:1 mixture of and trans- isomers. The 

reaction conditions were then modified, to see if a greater yield of~~~ 

1,3-dibromocyolohexane could be obtained, by st.~turating the 3-bromocyclohexene 

with dry hydrogen bromide for several hours. However, little or no hydrogen 

bromide was added across the double bond. These results suggest that pure 

~-cyciohexa.ne-1,3-diol is required for the preparation of 

1,3-dibromocyclohexane. 

(c) N-.E-tol'yl-N-p-chlorophenyl-1,3-propanedia.mine was prepared as shown 

in the scheme below: 

6 
CHs 

HBr 

l. Neutralize. 

6 Ql,- CH,.- CH,- OH 

CH2. 

N-( 3-Broinopropyl)aniline was prepared fr·::m1 aniline and 3-bromopropan-l-ol 

in the .manner described by Deady, Leary, Topsom and Vaughan16 ~ 

N-( 3-Bromopropyl) -.!!!-toluidine and N-( 3-bromopropyl)-,.!!!-chloroaniline were 

similarly prepared, but N-( 3-bromopropyl)-,.!!!-anisidine was prepared by a 

33 
method used by Deady for preparation of the J2-anisidine analogue. 



In this method bromination ofthe N-(3-hydroxypropyl)-~anisidine was 

carried out with phosphorus tribromide (bromination with hydrobromic acid 

would result in demethylation of the anisidine). 

Decomposition_~f the Diamines 

18. 

The Hofmann-Martius reaction is normally carried out in sealed tubes, 

and the products remain with the reactants. This would appear to be a 

necessary condition, because the initial products usually have boiling points 

close to those of the reactants, and therefore could not be separated by 

distillation during the reaction. 

In the decomposition of N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propanediamine, most of the 

products were of lower molecular weight and boiling point than the reactant. 

14 Fischer, 1'opsom and VaL1ghan chose their conditions so that these products 

(aniline and tetrahydroquinoline) were distilled from the reaction mixture 

as they were formed. Similar conditions were chosen for the decompositions 

carried out in the present work. The Claisen flask containing the 

reactants was first evacuated to about 20 mm. by a water pump. This 

pressure proved to be sufficiently low for convenient distillation of 

products but not low enough to induce appreciable loss of hydrogen bromide 

from the reaction mixture. The Claisen flask was then heated slowly in 

an oil-bath and the temperature of decomposition taken when the first 

volatile products appeared. Subsequently the ail-bath was kept 10° to 20° 

above this critical temperature (ca. 250°). Reactions were in all cases 

continued until distillation had ceased and a small residue was left in the 

flask. All decompositions pro~eded quite smoothly and quite rapidly except 

for the _2-anisidine, .:e-·chloroaniline and _2-chloroaniline analogues; in 

those cases, even with higher decomposition temperatures (280°- 300°), 
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only slow breakdowns occurred. 

Fischer et al. found it convenient to use 0·1 mole of hydrobromic 

acid for the bulk of their decomposit~ons, and these were the conditions 

adopted for the early part of the present work. When a Pye analytical 

gas chromatograph became available, a number of decompositions of 

N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propanediamine were carried out with varying amounts of 

acid. It was found that the ratio of components in the volatile 

fractions remained substantially unchanged, but that the more rapid 

decompositions accompanying the use of larger amounts of acid, led to 

greater residues. For example, two decompositions, each with 5g. of 

diamine gave: 

(l) With 0·1 mole HBr, residue :10 0•6g., time :I:' 45 min. 

( 2) viith l mole .HBr, residue ::o 4•7g., time =' 15 min. 

These residues probably consist of unchanged diamine hydrobromide rather 

than salts of the products, and the experiments indicated. that the most 

satisfactory amount of acid was indeed 0-1 mole. This proportion of acid 

allowed almost complete decomposition of the diamine in a reasonable time 

and the distillate usually accounted for about 90~ (by weight) of the 

reactants. 

From further experiments, employing sealed tubes and much the same 

conditions as for the normal Hofmann-Martius reaction, it was concluded that 

these conditions were less satisfactory for diamine decompositions; only 

half the diamine was decomposed to volatile components, and a large amount 

of intractible tar was left. 

In other decomposition experiments, the nature of the acid was varied. 

34 Recent work in this department has shown that decomposition of 
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1,3-di(phenyloxy)propane (XIV) in the presence of aluminium chloride 

resulted in a high yield of chroman (XV). 

Furthermore Hickinbottom has found that N-alkylanilines rearrange when 

h t d 'th th 1,~ • 'd . hl 'd 6,8,35 ea e w1 e ~wls ac1 , z1nc c or1 e. However, two attempted 

diamine decompositions, using aluminium chloride, were unsuccessful and 

only uncl1anged diamine was obtained. Sulphuric acid also proved to be 

much less effective than hydrobromic acid; decomposition was slow and a 

large amount of residue was left. 

Decomposition of the N-( 3-Bromopropyl) arylamines 

These bases were decomposed under conditions comparable with those 

for diamine breakdown. Thus the sBlts were neutralized and the bases 

heated under reduced pressure in a Olaisen flask to about 200°. There 

was virtually no distillation of the volatile products, which effectively 

remained in the mixture as their hydrobromides. After heating for 15 

minutes, the mixture was neutralized and distilled to give the volatile 

products. 

Examination of the Heaction Distillates 

In the early experiments, for which a gas chromatograph was not 

available, quantitative separation of the distilla_te cornponents was attempted. 
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Chemical methods were employed, but a heavy reliance had to be placed on 

fractional distillation, for which a standard column (glass helices) or a 

modified Shorland
36 

column (nichrome coil) was used. The latter was 

highly efficient ( 20-30 theoretical plates) but with high-boiling fractions 

' 
the procedure was slow and inconvenient. Later with the acquisition of an 

analytical gas chromatograph; analysis of a sample of the initial distillate 

preceded separation of components. .After standardization of the instrument, 

a quantitative estimation of the eomponentfl could be obtained and in 

subsequent treatment of the dis-tillate', attention was focused mainly on 

identification@ The normal separation procedure was then to obtain major 

fractions by distillation, to convert these into piorates, and to fractionally 

crystallize these from ethanol. A preparative gas chromatograph also 

became available and when a fraction contained more than one main component, 

(for example, isomeric tetrahydroquinolines with similar boiling points) 

this instrument used to effect a separation. 

Details of Chemical Methods of Separation: Three chemical methods of separation 

were used. In attempting quantitative separations two procedures, making use 

of the difference in properties of the primary, secondary and tertiary amines 

present, were available. 1'hese were the Hickinbottom37 method and the Hinsberg 

method38 • In the Hickinbottom method, the primary amines are separated from 

the mixture as ether- and water-insoluble zinc chloride complexes of the formula 

This appeared to be more useful than the Hinsberg method both 

because the primary amine is easily removed and because the secondary amine 

is recovered as such and not as its benzenesulphonamide, which is sometimes 

difficult to hydrolyse. In preliminary experiments ( witb. aniline and the 
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Ji:xamination of the Reaction Residues 

In general, the small tarry decompos:i.tion residues were not further 

examined., In some particular cases noted below, however, an .0.ttempt 

was made to isolate some of the components. 

In the decomposition of N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propanediaminE: a small red 

residue was left in the flask. It was suspected that this residue could 

contain red salts of 9,9' -bijuloHdyl (XVI), which ms been shown by Smith 

27 and Tung Yin Yu to be an oxidation product of julolidine. 

On neutral:i.zing the residue, a brown sticky tar was obtained but further 

purification proved to be impracticable and no evidencE: for XVI could be 

found. 

In the deoomposi tion of' N ,N' -di-_2-tolyl-1,3-propanediamine julolidine 

formation is excluded, but quite a large residue was left in the flask. 

Attempts made to neutralize and crystallize this residue failed* In a 

similar manner a large ~residue was obtained from N ,:N1
-u '-u-;rJ '' syl-1,3-

propanediamine; in this case, extraction m th sodium hydroxide soluthm 

and subsequent neutralization gave significant quantities of _2-aminophenol. 

Similar treatment of the from the m-anisyl ·diamine gave m-aminophenol. - -
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'rhe decomposition of Sll!_l-dianilino-dimethylether was unusuHl in 

that ani line was the only volatile product and 65'fo of the reaction product 

was a dark undistilled tar. Jls with other residues, its insolubility in 

organ:Lc solvents and its apparent high molecular weight suggested 

polymeric compounds., 

Yellow crystals of 3,4,6,7-dibenzaoridine(XVII) were obtained when the 

residue from the decomposition of N,N' -di.-2-naphthyl-1,3-prc>panediemine 

was stirred with acetone. This was the onl}' residue to give a crystalline 

compound on treatment wi tr1 a suitable solvent. An alcoholic solution of 

the residue gave 3,4,6,7-dibenzacridine picrate on the addition of picric 

In most oases the components isolated were identj.fied by comparing 

their melting points, and tl1ose of their derivatives, with published 

values.. In cases of doubt, autlH:ntic samples were prepared by unambigtlous 

methods. The most useful deri va ti ves for the purrpose were found to be 

h)rdrochlr)rides, picrates, benzoyl •'ieriva.tives and methiodides. 

The hydrochlorides were prepared by bubbling dry hydrogen chloride 

through EJ. solution of the base in sodium-dried ether. The deposited 

derivative was recrystallized from alcohol$ Picrates, easily prepared 

30 
by adding an alcoholic picric acid solution to the ba.se ", were valuable 

in obtaining and characterising unknown basese The benzoyl derivatives 

t . 40 Th were formed under the conditions of the Schotten-Baumann reac· lOn o ey 

proved to be good specific derivatives for the charaderisation of the 

secondary amines, particularly as only small samples were often collected 



from the preparative gas chromatograph. Methiodides, produced by the 

reaction of methyl iodide with the free base, were used to characterise 

tertiary aminese 

25. 

Another procedure, which proved valuable in identifying tetrahydroquinolines 1 

was dehydrogenation to the corresponding quinoline. The base was heated with 

an excess of sulphur until evolution of hydrogen sulphide had ceased. 1'he 

mixture was then distilled to give the quinoline. 

Infrared spectra were measured from a smear of the compound, using a 

Perkin~Elmer 221 spectrophotometer with sodium chloride optics. Two 

features of the spectra proved most useful for identification. These were: 

(a) The presence or absence of an N-H fundamental stretching vibration at 

about 2 •95)M This very clear peak was present in all spectra of the 

tetrahy'droquinolines and of the N-alkylanilines but was absent in all spectra 

of tl1e julolidines, (b) The C-H out of plane deformations of the aromatic 

ring. These vibrations occurred in the range 1~-l~and an analysis of 

the frequencies and the pattern allowed the positions of substitution in the 

benzene ring to be determined. This was valuable in identifying the 

N-alkylarylamines and in identifying the julolidines. The spectra were 

used as confirmatory evidence with the tetrahydroquinolines except with the 

5- and 7-chloro-derivatives, where the structure of each isomer was assigned 

to the particular compound solely on the basis of the C-H out-of-plane 

deformations of' the aromatic ring. 

A number of com~ounds were provisionally identified by comparing their 

retention times on a Pye analytical 'gas chromatograph with those of authentic 

specimens. When analysing on the gas chroma to graph the ·peaks in the 

mixture were assigned to a component by comparing their retention times with 
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samples isolated from the mixture itself. Such isolation was, in 

general possible when the amount of the component in the mixture was 

greater than 5%. .A small quantity of the component was then added to 

the mixture and .the affected peak was assigned to that component. In 

cases where such isolation was impracticable the authentic sample was 

synthesised and the retention time comparison was then always made on two 

different chromatographic columns, having liquid phases Apiezon L and 

polyethyleneglyeol 4000 respectively. 'l'he Apiezon L column separated 

components according to their vapour pressures; polyethyleneglyco 1 4000 

separated components according to their polarizabilityo The value of 

such a procedure may be seen in the case of N-ethyl-_2-anisidine. This 

compound had the same retention time as N-iso-propyl-_2-anisidine on the 

Apiezon IJ column but not on the :polyethylaneglycol column. Certain other 

N-alkylanilines, quinolines and some N-alk:yltetrahydroquinolines, all of 

which were present in very small B.mounts vtere identified in this manner, 

but it is apprecia·ted that such identif:i.ca.tion, based on :retention times 

' 
and without isolation of the products themselves, cannot be conclusive. 

Two other means of identification were used in particular oases. For 

quinoline, the ultraviolet speqtrum could be compared with a pubUt~ 
, ' 

spectrum41 , and for 1,3-~iminocyclohexane the nuclear magnetic resonanoe 

spectrum was analysed. 

Gas Chromatogr12reh:t" 

(a) .Analytical 

Apparatus: The machine used for this purpose was a Pye .Argon Gas 

Chromatograph incorporating a Brown Blectronick strip-chart recorder, and 

an integrating amplifier. The instrument incorporates an ionization 
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4·2 detector, based on the principle described by Lovelock • The instrument 

handbook described the detector as being highly sensitive and very stable 

in that only slight changes i.n the ionization current occur for small 

changes in temperature, pressure and voltage. It also claimed the 

detector as ht:1vlng linearity-of-response (to concentration) at all voltages 

applied above a certain minimum. Ideally, the response of the detector 

should either be the same for different molecular species or be able to 

distinguish between them in some predictable manner. It has been claimed 

that, for most organic compounds with molecular weights above 100, the 

response is proportional to weight concentration43 and that, at a minimum 

detector voltage for a particular temperature, the peak area ratios should 

1 d . bl t t 1 t '.1:<:12:
44 oe repro ucl. e o a eas o..~1 o • During the course of this work these 

claims were, in the main, confirmed. 

Preparation of the Columns: In order to achieve results commensLJ.rate wi.th 

the capabilities of the chromatograph, oare was taken in tl1e preparation of 

the columns$ The solid support chosen was Gelite (a diatomaceous earth) 

and this was obtained in the correct particle size (between l34.f1-- and 15~) 

by grading 'Celite 545 1 between British Standard Sieves, Nos. 100 and 120. 

Since highly basic amines were to be used, the Geli te was washed with 

alcoholic sodium hydroxide, to remove any active acid sites, before dryingo 

This solid support was then impregnated with the hydrocarbon grease Apiezon L, 

as a liquid stationar:>r phase. This was chosen because of its stability at 

high working temperatures. Following the manufacture!t-'s recommende.tion that 

1q% columns are of the most general application, lg. of .Apiezon L was 

dissolved in ether (40 mls.) and 9g. of the prepared Celite was added. 

After the ether had been removed on a water bath, the remaining material 
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was heated for 1 hour at 100° under reduced pressure. The material 

was then packed, with vibration, into a 4 mm. x 4ft. glass column and 

was retained in place with plugs of glass yara. The column was then 

preheated, in an auxiliary heater (224°) with argon passing through, for 

24 hours to remove any low boiling materials. Tests showed that the 

liquid phase was stable and did not contain volatile impurities. All 

components used in this work showed peaks with a little or no "tailing" 

and, throughout the work, reproduction of retention times was good with 

this column. In general, the column temperature used was 1!50°-200° and 
•) 

the argon pressure was lOlbs/in~. 

A polyethyleneglycol 4000 column was prepared in a similar manner. 

Use of this column, however, was restricted to confirmatory identification 

because the necessarily lower operating temperature precluded analysis of 

high boiling components. 

~meling Technique: Samples were loaded into the column with a 0•05~1. 

micropipette which was filled by capillary attraction. 1'he gas line was 

disconnected for introduction of the sample, and the gas flow was restarted 

immediately afterwards. A negative baseline drift resulted from the flow 

stoppage and this was generally followed by a small negative air peak. 

J~xcellent reprodncibili ty of analysis was obtained; in most cases the ratio 

of peak areas differed by less than the 5/b limit imposed by the manufacturers. 

'l1he mixtures were always diluted with ether to ensure that all the peaks were 

on scale and that the detector was not overloaded. Thus all quantitative 

measurements were relative. 

Carrier Gas: The carrier gas used was commercial argon with a specified 

No increase in sensitivity resulted in attempts to 

purify this further. 
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tab some typical comparisons between known 

of mixtures of amines with tetrahydroquinoline, as 

, and the determined from the areas • 

.Aniline 0$812 0 .. 780 11·8 

1 .. 831 lo792 2·2 

1~412 33•0 

0•642 Oo660 2•7 

o-A 0·780 6•8 

fl•758 0•812 6•8 

1•232 1•293 4•7 

o-.0 0•8 0·714 11·3 

hl.oroani line l• 1<> ·1 

0•755 0•800 3•3 

N-Methyl-_2-ani 0•437 0•436 3•3 

0•925 1•00 7•5 

0•485 0 11•5 

7-J·tl:ethoxytetrah~rdroquino line 0•745 0•829 10•1 

8-Methoxytetrahydroquino line 0•630 0•645 2•3 

6-.Ghlorotetra.hydroquinoline 0•756 0•571 32•4 

s-c line 0·84-8 0·685 23·8 

0• 0•896 5•4 

1•098 0•969 •3 

9-Ghloro 1·110 0·704 58•0 



This was carried out with a series of aniline-

tetrahydraquinoline and the rasults are shown in 

F .3. Far the that show marked from ty, 

the tetrahydroquino peak were more than 60-7ql1~ of the full 

this loss of linearity at large heights has been noted 

45 
by Creamer • For identification pur.fHJses peak heights were, within limits, 

unimportant bLt t mixtures were diluted till peak heights 

of the more abundant oomp0n.;mts were not than 6Q.-7qb full-soalt<J~ 

Checks on response were made, as 

during the course of the work:., 'retrahydroquinol:i.ne was used as 

an internal standard, and the are in Table 1. 

show t the :r•esponse of the detec 

to a t of' lqb but with some the 

varie.tion was much Most these major could be partly 

related to and partly related to the 

Thus the s and chlorojulolidine 

showed greatest deviations. the 9-chlorojulolidine, which was 

available only in small quantity, was to purify at the of 

the on the other hand far fewer 

diffi.culties in purification and gave a analytical 

The ions were two or• three times, with 

the with aniline 

indicated that the a le if the colunm 

"t,ras close to the of the Repeat determinations were 

not rna de with the tetrahydroquinoline s and julolidines as 

of these bases were not available:. 
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In some cases close boiling components, such as N-methy1- and 

N-ethyl- and ]2-toll:lidines, and the 5- and 7- substituted 1,2,3,4-

tetrahyc1roquinolines were separated on the Beckman Megachrorn Preparat:tve 

Gas Chromatograph. This machine had four 4 foot columns, packed with 022 

firebrick coated with 35/o W/i{ Apiezon J as liquid phase .. The operating 

0 
temperature was 180 and the carrier gas was helium. The detector was a 

Katharometer and the peak areas obtained allowed the relative amounts of 

the components to be determined. Separations with ·the lV!egachrom were 

difficult with roost of the compounds dealt with in this 'Work. This c1rose 

firstly, because the long retention times of the components reduced the 

efficiency of' 8Bparat:i.on; the Megachrorn is of greatest use for more 

volatile components, Secondly, although the collection efficiency of th.e 

Megachrom column traps is high for a co:mponent in excess of 2ml., the 

efficiency declines markedly below this amount due to the decreased surface 

area available for condensation of the component. Since the sample 

volumes available in the present work were usually not more than 2-3mL., 

efficiency of recovery was often low, and a component present in small 

amount was liable to be lost. 
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(2) EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

General 

Melting points and boiling points are uncorrected. 

Reference melting points are given in brackets after the measured 

figures and, unless otherwise stated, they are the highest gi:ven in Beilstein' s 

"Handbuch der Organischen Chemie", or Heilbron and Bunbury' s "Dictionary of 

Organic Compounds". 

Analyses were carried out at the Microanaly-tical Laboratory of the 

Uni v·ersi ty of Otago. 

Refractive indices were measured on a Hilger Abbe' refractometer& The 

indices given are for the D line of sodium. 

Preparation and Decomposition of N ,N' -Diphenll-1,3-propanediarnine 

Preparation 

Redistilled aniline ( 400g.; b.p.66° /7mm.) and redistilled 1,3-

dibromopropane (BOg.; b.p .. 82°/60mm.) were heated together, with occasional 

swirling, on a water bath. .After 30 min., solid aniline hydrobromide 

suddenly appeared in mass. .After the mixture bad been heated for a. further 

30 min., it was cooled and then shaken with a mixture of ether (500 ml.) and 

ammonia (200 ml.; s.g .. 0·880)o The ethereal extract was washed with water 

and was then dried over anhydrous sodium carbonate; the ether was removed 

by distillation. Distillation under reduced pressure allowed recovery of 

excess aniline (26Sg.; b.p.96°-100°/25mm.) and gave the required conwound 

as a light yellow oil ( 70g.; n~"' 1•6188 
0 
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(a) N,N'...:Diphenyl-1,5-propanediamine ( • ) and AnalaR hydrobromic 

acid (1•5ml.; 4~~) were together in a sin~le Claisen distillation 

apparatus, and heated (silicone oil-bath) at a pressure of 20mm. Between 

(oil-bath ) nearly all the reaction material decomposed 

to a distillate ( 26 .) and a red 

The distillate was fractionated through an 18 inch column, 

packed with glass helices, to give aniline [ 13 • ; b .p.64 °-68° /7mm.; 

hydrocfuloride, m.p.200° (:.:W0°)] and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline [ 4g.; 

bop.l04°-108°/7mm.; derivative, m.p .. 76° (76°)]., The column was 

washed down into the flask with and the ether was 

ly removed. Distillation of the from a 0 flask 

gave julolidine (4•5g.; 
, o o; , b .p.l30 -136 lmm.) as e. light yellow This 

oil soon solidified and gave, after two recrystallizations fr()m acetone, 

white 

Analysis: c H N 

% Found 83·23 8•49 8•17 

% Calculated 83•23 8•67 8•07 

It gave a m.p.l73°( 27 , and a ' mop.218°(186°). The 

infrared (Fig.4 showed peaks characteristic of 2 

trisubstitution in benzene (l3•3fo, 13·~), but no peak characteristic an 

An was made to the red left in the 

flask but was 

The amounts of each , expressed as percr:mtages by weight of 



the original diamine, ware:-

Aniline 4~ 

1,2,31 4-Tetrahydroquinoline 15% 

Julolidine 14% 

33. 

(2) In a second decomposition, N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propanediamine ( .) 

and AnalaR hydrobromic acid ( l•5ml.; 48'%) were decomposed under the same 

conditions to a distillate (34•3g.) and a residue (2•5g.). 

case the distillate was treated with zinc chloride solution In 

( 150ml.; 5Cf~ aqueous) to , on , a thick white paste of the 

zinc chloride-aniline complex. This complex was collected by filtration, 

it was washed with dilute chloride solution and down to squeeze 

out excess solution. The complex was tr1en washed with 

to remove and 

used to extract further amines from the excess 

ether solution was 

chloride solution and 

from the The zinc chlor.ide-aniline (32· 

18 of aniline) was hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid 

( 50ml.; 4N). This solution was then made alkaline with enough sodium 

hydroxide solution ( l<Y;0 e.queous) the ·precipitated hydroxide 

first formed. The liberated aniline was extracted with ether (lOOml.) and 

the extract was washed with and dried anhydrous magnesium sulphate. 

The ether was then removed and tillation of the residue afforded aniline 

(15 .; bop.80°-84°/15mm.). The other ether solution containir~ the 

secondary and amines, was washed with water and was dried with 

anhydrous magnesium sulphate~ Distillation of the removal of 

the ether, gave 1,2 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline (6•4g.; b.p.l26°-l30°/15mm.) and 
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reorystallizations from acetone. The intermediate fraction ( . 0, 

34. 

of benzenesulphonyl chloride 

( ) and sodium hydroxide solution (50ml.; 1~ aqueous). After cooling 

it was extracted with ether. '11his ether layer was extracted twice with 5}~ 

hydrocloric acid (to remove julolidine), then it was washed with water and 

over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. The ether wast removed to leave 

1,2 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline benzenesulphonamide (4 • equivalent to 2 • 

of base), m.po6'7° ( 67°) after two recrystallizations from alcohol@ The 

hydrochloric extract was made alkaline and extracted with ethero This 

ether solution was washed and dried, and the ether was removed by distillation 

to leave julolidine ( 1&8g.), m .. p.38° ( 40°) after two recrystallizations f'rom 

Amounts of each component by weight of the 

diamine were:~ 

Aniline 42% 
1~ 2,3 ,4-Tetl'ahydroquinoline 241}& 

Julolidine 13% 

(~) In a further decomposition, N,Nt-diphenyl-113-propanediamine (5•lg.) 

and AnalaR hydrobromic ( 0•3ml.; 48%) were decomposed under the same 

conditions to a distillate ( 4•5g.) and a residue ( 0·5g.). 

'l'he of the were analysed on the analytical gas 

chromatograph. Three corresponding aniline, 1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroquinoline and julolidine were obtained on the recorder 

(identification trace is shown in 5 opposite)., 'Ni th the integrating 



amplifier, the relative amounts of component were determined. The 

percentage amounts of each with respect to the original were:-

A 4~ 

1,2,3,4-Tetrahydroquinoline 

Julolidine 17;% 

In further decompositions, N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-

propanediamine (5g.) was heated in a C distillation apparatus, under 

a pressure of , with six different amounts of .AnalaR hydrobromic acld 

(d) 0·27ml., (e) 0•30ml .. , (f) 0• , (g) 0•51ml., (h) 1•28ml.~ (i) 2• 

representing 0·05 moles (f), 0•1 moles ( d,e), 0 9 2 (g), 0•5 (h) 

dis 

1 mole (i). 0 Between 240 

in all cases. The 

tion occurred to give a 

, which with the amount of 

acid, was in case and the liberated s were 

with ether combined 

on 

of component were 

the amount of 

::m _p.~, (Table 2) 

the 'l'heae solutions 

gas chromatograph and the relative amounts 

The were then distilled to 

volatile The results are tabulated 

In two decompositions, of N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-

propanediamine 3•lg. ( j), 2'*7g. (k) were sealed in glass with 

.Ana 

The 

hydrobromic acid 0• 

mixtures 

of the 

were heated in a furnace at 250° for 1 , during which time the 

·{vhen the mixtures were neutralized with 

solution and the bases were taken up wi tl1 ether. Evaporation 

and distillation of the residues gave distillates of' l•lg.(j) 
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and 0• The relative amounts of components in the distillates, 

determined by the analytical gas chromatograph, are tabulated on p .. S'l,. (Table 2), 

(J) N,N' 3-propanediamine ( 5 • • ) was in a Claisen 

disti apparatus, under a pressure of 14mm., with concentrated sulphuric 

acid ( 0· ) . () 0 
260 and 270 t1 tion occurred which 

effectively stopped :30 min. There was l•Bg. of residue and 2•9g. 

dist , the was subjected to gas chromatographic analysis .. The 

<J!:) N,N'-Diphenyl-1;3-propanediamine (5• o) was with anhydrous 

aluminium chloride ( 3g.) under the co tions for 1 houre being 

no distillate, the was into water and the was 

with ether~ removal of the ethe:~:', distillation gave only unchanged 

cUamine (4•4g .. ; b.p.l92°-195°/lmm.,), n~5 l$6185 (n~1·6188). 

N,N' ( 5 o4t:r •) Waf'! 
0 ' 

1.n xyle.nt7 

anhydrous aluminimn The solution, together 

with undissolved aluminium chloride, was poured into and the 

soltttion 'l'be xylene was removed by distillation further 

distillation of the gave 

RetHstilled 3-dibromopropane ( 

to molten, redistilled (400g.; b.p.84°/10mm.) on a water bath. 

The the 

of N,N'-diphenyl-1,3-propanediamine (p.3'1) and gave, distillation, the 
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liquid that soon solidified. Two recrystallizations from alcohol gave 

white crystals, m.p.70° (70°) 19 ; diacetyl derivative, m.p.ll9•5°-120°(120°) 19• 

Decorm:::~osi tion: 

(!?) N,N'~Di-12-tolyl-1,3-propanediamine (55g.) and .AnaleR hydrobromic acid 

( 2rnl.; 48%) were heated (oil-bath) together in a Claisen distillation 

apparatu~3 under a pressure of 20mrn~ A trap cor.:>led by liquid air was interposed 

between the filter pump and the distillt-Ation apparatus. Decomposition 

commenced when the oil-bath reached 240° and the temperature was maintained 

at 250° until all the volatile products (51·7g.) had distilled over. A red 

glassy residue of 3•7g. was obtained. No trace of any organic material was 

found in the cold trap. 

The distillate was fractionated through the modified Shorland colu,'lm 

to give four main fractions. 

Fraction l (22•7g.; b .. p.78°/l0mm.) proved to be .£-toluidine. The 

corrrpound was obtained as a white solid after recrystallization from alcohol, 

m.p .. 45° (45°). 

:B'raction 2 ( 2•5g.; b.,p.940-lQOO/lOmm.), which had a characteristic odour, 

was N-ethyl-]2-toluidine. It gave a hydrochloride, m.p.l61° ( 162°), and a 

p-toluenesulphonamide, m.p.70° (71°). 

Analysis for hydrochloride: N 

% Found 

% Calculated 

The infrared spectrum showed peaks characteristic of 1,4-disubstitution in 

benzene (l2•4fo), and of anN~ bond (2.95~). 



( 6•6g.; 0 0 
124 -128 /lOmm.), wb.ich was collected as a light 

green liquid, soon solidified to give 6-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline, 

0 ( 0· m .. p .. 35 38 ) recrystallization from pentane, 

Analysis: 0 H N 

% Found 81•41 8•78 9•52 

% Calculated 81•63 8<>84 9•51 

It gave a hydrochloride, m .. p.l88° (189°) ~ and a benzoyl derivative, m.p .. 

78 The showed characteristic of 1,2,4-

trisubstitution in benzene (ll•25_,u., 12•4qu), and of an N-H bond (2•95.)-V). 

colourless liquid, n~ 1•5799, proved tv be 9-methyljulolidine. It gradually 

turned red on exposure to 

s: c H N 

% Found 83~15 9. 04 7·51 

% Calculated 83•42 9•\)1. 7•49 

Equivalent weight (conductometric 188•5 ( 187); picrate, 0 m.p.l67 ; 

methiodide, m.p.229°-230°; , m.p.230°. 

An authentic sample of 9-methyljulolidine was prepared by reflu:xing 

6-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline ( .) with 1,:3-dibrornopropane (4g.) for 

The solid hydro bromide salt was ltered off, with ether and 

with sodium hydroxide solution (1<:% aqueous); the base 

was with ether. Removal of the and subsequent distillation, 

gave 9-rnethyljulolidine as a light yellow oil (b.p.l56°-160°/llmm.); 

m. p .. 167° (unchanged when with a sample of the picrate above); 

methiodide, m.p.228°..:;229° (unchanged when with methiodide above). 



'l'he inf'rared spectrum 9-methyl3ulolidine (Fig.4 P•32) a 

peak characteristic of 1,2 ,3 ,5.;.tetrasubstitution in benzene ( ll•7,M~) but-

no peak characteristic anN-H bond. 

ether, to 3-

two recrystallizations from alcohol. 

The melting point was unchanged when mixed with an authentic sample. 

the original diamine, were:-

]2-'l'oluidine 

N~llithyl-.}2-toluidine 

6-Methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline 

9-Methy'l julolidi ne 

In a second under the same conditions, N,N' 

hydrobromic ( lml .. ; 48;1~) gave a 

distillate of 32•2g. and a 

The distillate was with zinc chloride solution (50}& aqueous) to 

, by a method analogous to that f'or (p.53LJ2-toluidine ( .3g.; 

The ether solution containing the 

and tertiary amines was distilled to remove the ether, and further 

distillation from a Claisen flask with a Vigreux side arm gave 3 main 

through the 

gas chromatograph to 

unchanged when 

[hydrochloride, 

N-methyl-~-toluidine [hydrochloride, m.p.l20° (120°) 

with an authentic sample J and N-ethyl-:2-toluidine 

m.,p., 161° ( 16::t) uno hanged when mixed with an authentic sample] .. 



The peak areas on the recorder graph showed that the ratio the 2 components 

was approximately 1•5 respectively. 

(5•5g.; b.p.ll0°-130°/10mm.) was redistilled to give 6-methyl-

1,2,3,4-tetrahycb.~oquin:::>line (b.p.l24°-128°/10mm.) as a light green liquid 

that soon solidified. After recrystallization from n-pentane it had 

m.p.36° (38°); benzoyl derivative m.p.78° (78°). 

(5• ; b.p .. l30°-160°/lmm.) was redistilled to give 

9-methyljulolidine ( b .. p .156°-160° /lOmm.). It gave a picrate, m.p.l67° 

Lmchanged when mixed w:i.th a authentic sample. 

The percentage amounts of' each component with respect to the original 

diamine were:-

4'7fo 

N-Methyl-_:e-toluidine 4% 

N-Ethyl-_:e-toluidine e:'fo 

6-l\ifethyl-1, 2,3 ,4-tetrab.ydroquinoline 16}& 

9-Methyljulolidine 16% 

(g) In a further decomposition, N ,N' -di~_:e-tolyl-1,3-propanediamine 

( ll•5gD) and AnalaR hydrobromic 

and 0•5g. of residue. 

( 0•6ml.; 48%) gave Og. of distillate 

The distillate was analysed on the analytical gas chromatograph and 

peaks were recorded (Fig. 5, p. 31,.). These were identified by 

comparing their retention times with pure samples, except those of 1,6-

dimethyl-1, 2, 3 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline and N-ethyl-6-methyl-1,2 ,3 ,4-

tetrahydroquinoline which were identified by c9mparing thei.r retention times 

with samples made by ref'luxing 6-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline with 
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methyl bromide and with ethyl bromide respectively. (The prepared samples 

were not isolated but were used mixed with unreacted 6-methyl-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroquin:>line). The areas under the peaks were measured with the 

integrating amplifier and relative amounts of each, with respect to the 

original diamine were:-

..:e-Toluidine 

N-Methyl-_e-to lui dine 

N-Ethyl-..:e-toluidine 

6-Methylquinoline 

6-Methyl-1, 2, 3 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline 15~ 

1, 6.-Dimethyl-1, 2,3 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline 

N-Kthyl-6~methyl-l, 2,3 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline 

9-Methyljulolidine 17~ 

J(reparatio,E and Deconrposi tion of N ,N' -Di-o-tolyl~1:J.3-eroeanediamine 

Prcoaration 

By a method analogous to that used to prepare N ,N' -diphenyl-1,3-

propanediamine ( p.31), redistilled _£-toluidine ( 200g.; b.p.90° /15mrne) and 

redistilled 1,:3-dibromopropane (60g.) gave, after distillati.on, 

N ,N' -di-_£-tolyl-1,.3-pro-panediamine ( 53g.; 72/o theory; b.p. 206e -210/lmm.), 

as a thick liquid that soon solidified. Recrystallization from alcohol gave 

white crystals, m.p .500 ( 50°-51°)46. 

Decomposition 

(a) N,N'-Di-_£-tolyl-1,3-propanediamine (39•8g.) was decomposed 

(240°-250°/13mm.) with AnalaR hydrobromic acid (l•5ml., 48%). The distills.te 

weighed 34g. while 5 •Sg. of' a light brown tarry residue remained. 



The distillate was fractionated through the modified Shorland column 

to give three main fractions. 

(15•lg.; b.p. 60°-64°/5mm.) was _2-toluidine, n: 1•5701; 

hydrochloride, m.:p. 215° (215°). 

solution (see p.33 ) to _2-toluidine ( b •P• 64 ° /5mm .. ). The ether 

solution containing the secondary amines was distilled, first to remove 

42. 

ether, and then to a mixture found to be inseparable by chemical meansQ 

tetrahydroquinoline; 5871; benzoyl derivative, m.p .. l07° (108°); 

The ( .) was mixed with ( lg.) 

and hea ( 0 at 250 for min. Distillation afforded 8-

metbylquinoline ( l u b .. p.l74°/lOmm.) as a yellow oil; . t . <)04° p1cra e, m.p.Q · 

with an authentic 

The amounts of component, as percentages by weight of the 

diamine, were:-

8-Nlethyl-1,2,3 

(£) decomposition, N ,N' -di--::52-tolyl-l, 3';"propanediamine ( 10• • ) 

and J.\nalaR hydrobromic acid ( 0•5ml.; 48'/o) were 

a a residue of o~ 

On the analytical gas chromatograph, the distillate gave four major 

which were identified by time The was 

with zinc chloride solution (see p.,l.)3 ) to 
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The ether solL1tion containing the secondary 

amines was distilled from a Claisen flask with a Vigreux side-arm to give, 

first ether, and then 2 fractions. 

li'raction l ( o o; ) 1•3g.; b .p.98 -132 15mm. was passed throLlgh the preparative 

gas chromatograph to give samples of N-methyl-_2-toluidine benzoyl derivative, 

0 ( 0)47 m.p.65 66 and N-ethyl-_2-toluidine benzoyl derivative, nwpo72° ( 72°) 47 " 

li'rac tion 2 ( 0 0 I ) 5•0g.; b,.p.l32 -138 i l5mm. was 8-methyl-1,2,3,4~ 

tetrahydroquinoline; benzoyl deri.va tive, m.p@ 108° ( 108°), unchanged when 

mixed with an authentic sample. 

The re1a.tive amounts of components, obtained and defined as before, were:-

a-Toluidine 32fo 

N-Methyl-_2-toluidine 41~ 

N-J~thyl-_s:-toluic1ine 6fo 

8-Methyl-1, 2,3 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline 46-';b 

Preparation and Decomposition of N ,N' -Di-m-tolyl-1,3-Qropanediamine 

Preparation 

The reaction between redistilled ..!!!-toluidine (300g.; b.p.90°/10mm.) and 

redistilled 1,3-dibromopropane ( 100g.) ga.ve N ,N' -di-_!!!-tolyl-1,3-propanediarnine 

(BOg.; 65% theory; b.:p.210°-220°/lnml.) as a light yellow oil, n~ 1•6012 

.Analysis: 0 H N 

%Found 80·43 8•43 10o94 

% Calculated 80·40 8•66 10·61 

It gave a hydrochloride, m,;p.214 °-216° ( 215°-216°)4"6 • 
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Decomposition 

(~) N,N'-Di-.E:tolyl-1,3-propanediamine (41•8g.) and AnalaR hydrobromic 

acid ( lml.; 481~) were heated together ( 200° -210°) in a Claisen distillation 

apparatus under a pressure of 20mm. The distillate weighed 37•9g. and the 

The distillate was fractionated under reduced pressure througl1 an 18 inch 

column packed with glass helices to give 3 main fractions; the residue (3•7g.) 

was N ,N' -di-_!!l-tolyl-1,3-propanediamine (hydrochloride, m.p. 210°-212°, unchanged 

when mixed with an authentic sample). 

Fraction 1 

0 0 ( 0) hydrochloride, m.p.227 -229 228 • 

Fraction 2 

methyl-1,2 ,3 ,4-tetrahydroquinolines. 

Analysis: 

% Found 

~~ Calculated 

The mixture gave the following derivatives: 

c H N 

8•43 

8lo60 

0 benzoyl derivative, m.p.l21 

( 5-methyl-, 121°; 7-methyl-, 77°-78°)
48 

after fou.r recrystallizations f'rom 

alcohol; hydrochloride, m .. -p .. 238°-240° ( 5-methyl-, 238°-240°; 7-methyl-, 

204 ° -205°) 40 after six recrystallizations from alcohol-101ther. A sample of 

the mixture ( 2g.) was mixed with sulphur ( lg.) and heated (oil-bath) at 240° 

for 1 hour. Distillation gave a mixture of 5- and 7-methylquinolines 

( l• 2g.; b. u .. l29° -134 ° /16mm.); 
~ 

one picrate was isolated, m.p.238° (5-methyl-, 

218° -22lo23; 7-methyl-, 245°) 23 after four recrystallization::; from alcohol,. 

Fraction 3 (4•4g.; 172°-180°/lSmm.) was redistilled to give 8-methyljulolidine 



(b•p. -132° /lmm.) as a light yellow n:: 1•5877 • 

. Analysis: c H 

% lt1 ound 

% Calculated 

It gave a picrate, m.pol58° and a methiodide, m.p. 

.Analysis for Methiodide: 

1~ Found 

%c 

N 

7·60 

7•48 

-210° ~ 

45 

The infrared spectrum (Fig.,6, p.,57) a characteristic of, 1,2 1 3 

tetrasubsti'tution benzene ( 12•68.,u) but no peak characteristic of an N-H bond 11 

'I'he amounts of component as by of the 

diamine were: 

m-Toluidine 

5- and thyl-1,2,3 94-tetrahydroquinoline 

12% 

In a second 

and .AnalaR hydrobromic acid (lml.; 4tY/o) gave 28•0g 

3-propanediamine ( 

distillate and 2&8g. 

of • 

Four were obtained on the analytical gas chromatograph .. 

were identified by comparing retention times with 

The d illate was 

.!.!:'toluidine ( 13 • 

with zinc chloride solution (see p .ss ) to 

b.p~60°-70°/lmm.). Solvent was removed from the 

ether solution containing the and tertiary andnes and distillation 

of the gave two fractions. 
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(5 .; b.p .. 93°-96°/lmm.) was passed through the preparative 

gas chromatograph to of 5- and 7-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolines. 

:B1 rom the peak areas on the , the ratio of the two was 

5-isomer had m.p. , after recrystallization from n-pentane; it 

gave a benzoyl derivative, m.p. ~125° (121°) and a hydrochloride, m.p. 

The 7-isomer remained as a green oil, n: l 

it gave a benzoyl 

-207° (204°-205°)48
0 

-120° /Imm.) was 8-·methyljulolidine; 

0 0 
methiodide, m.p.209 -210 • 

The relative amounts of the components were obtained with the A 

gas c re to the weight of original di the 

were; 

7--Methyl-1,2 ,3 

2, 3 ,4~tetrahydroquinoline 14!f~ 

In two further decompositions, of N,Nt 

( 7• ( -210°/20mm.) with 1 mole of 

hydrobromic 

Sma 11 distillates were obtained and decompasi tion li'/1.3\S by the 

of bromide. The were neutralized with sodium hydroxide 

solution and the ba3es 'l'hese solutions 

were tillates the mixtures on the gas 

chromatograph. mixtt1res were then at lmm., to the le 
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components (5•0g.; 2•8g.). The weizhts of these, taken in conjunction vdth 

the gas chromatographic analysis allowed the moles of components to be 

caleulated. The results are tabult,ted on p.IJI'l -,(T;;,ble 4). 

s:re:paration and Decomeosi tion of N ,N' -Di-l-n_?,E~thyl-1,3-propanediamine. 

}'reparation 

Redistilled 1-naphthylamine (lSOg.; b.p.l30°-132°/lmm.) was placed in a 

flask fitted with a , condenser, dropping funnel and thermometer, and 

heated on a water-bath. i\ nhydrouB sodium carbonate ( 90g.) was added to the 

molten base and the mixture was stirred. Redistilled 1,3-dibromopropane 

(70g.) was added slowly at such a rate that the temperature of the mixture was 

.After 2 hours, when all tt1e dibromoJ?ropane had been 

added and the effervescence had ceased, the mixture was poured into water and 

the bases were extracted with chloroforma 'l'he chloroform solution was washed 

with water, and WEJ.S dried with anhydrm1s sodium carbcma te; tb.e chloroform WHS 

removed by distillA.tion, Di llation of the residue gave previously tmpr'e!}ared 

( '- b r·no0 300°/l- ') N ,N1 -di-l-naphthyl~l,3-propanediamine , 32g.; 29}o theory; .p.2;1 - - . ~mrn. 

as a thick yellow liquid~ On washing the product with ether white crystals 

hl f t . 10"70 '10'70 
were obtained and were recrystallized from c oro orrn-e t1er, m,p. ... - .:; • 

Analysis: c H N 

% Found 84·86 

% Calculated 

It gave 6\ dihydrochloride, m.,p.227° ~230° •. 

Analysis: N 

% Calculated 



Ax 
""'"'• 

.) was with 

AnalaR hydrobromic acid ( 0•5m1.; 48f~) at under 6 l5mm,. 

The disti weighed 13• • and the residue 'l'he distillate 

was lled from a 

main fractions. 

(5•9g.; b.p. 

It gave an acetyl 

twice petroleum 

fitted with •3 

-134 ° /lmm.), 

zation from 

l ""Oo 1"'.-o ( , m.,p. o ~, o::J 

ting side-arm to two 

solidifierl, was 

leum ether (b•p 

and was llized 

white crystals of 7,8-benzo-

. , hydroehloride, mol?• 

.A ::>mall samfJle of the base was heated with sulphur 

to , on distillation, a of 7, ' m 
( r.:oo _h 1 o)49 
\ t) v ~~· , {; 

lA fte:e ( 0 0) petroleum ether b.p.50 -70 • l'his gave a 

-1930)49. 

Amounts of' each , expressed as percentages by of the 

original were: 

7 

2-Naphthylamine ( ) ' twice from , and 

anhydrous sodium earbonate (BOg.) were heated to a flask 



with a stirrer, eondenser, funnel and thermometer. 

Redistilled 3~dibromopropane (lOOg.) was added with at a just 

· · t · th t t at 160°-170°. to ma~n a~n e empera ure When efferves~.:ence had 

cea,s;ed (2 • ) the mixture was poured into water and the were extracted 

with ethero The ether was with water and with anhydrous 

magnesium sulphate the was removed by distillation. Distillation of 

the g~nre the previously unprepared N ,N' -di-2-naphthyl-l, 3-

Analysis: c H N 

% Found 84•29 6•5'7 8*15 

% Calculated 84•66 6•74 8•59 

It gave a dihydrochloride, m.p. 

N,N' (55$ .) on with 

acid (2ml.; 4Sfo), to of 

7 • of residue left. The distillate wa.s frac through 

(lOin.) 

when mixed 

from 

benzoyl 

with were two fracticms. 

an authentic 

white crystals of 5, 
0 

It gave an aeetyl derivative, m.,pe81 

' m.p. ( -154°)50 , a 

nate; 

a co 



In ion to two frac a small boiling 

On the basis of 

its infrared spectrum it to consi mainly of 5,6-benzo-1,2,3 

tetrahydroquinoline. Addition of alcoholic picric acid solution gave a small 

qua of divided, very ins·:Jluble, 3 ,6,7-dibenzacridine picrate, 

0 
rn.p.330 The presence of this base in the decomposition 

1nixtLtre was confirmed when the d residue was washed with acetone to 

leave yellow of 3,4,6, 

1 m.p. 

.Amounts of each as percen by weight of 

diamine were:-

3 ,6,7-Dibenzacridino Trace 

Reaction of redistilled b .. p * 90/lmm. ) and 

1,3-dibromopropane (60g.) gave, after on, N 

( ; oil. 

Analysis: c N 

% Found 

% Calculated 

N,N 1 with 
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Anal8R hydrobromic acid (1•2ml.; 48fo) at 27tP-280°, under a :pressure of 20mm-. 

The te obta weighed 21 " ng a dark red due ( 6•4g.). 

The distillate was on the gas chromatograph and the four major 

und were identified by retention time comparison, using both Apiezon L 

and Polyethyleneglycol •:1:000 liquid phase columns. 

The , on treatment with zinc chloride solution, gave a 

sticky gum. It was therefore under reduced pressure, through 

short fractionating colurnn 3 fractions. 

were by the gas chromatograph to each contain the same 

three components. V:i.rtually no had thus occurred in the boiling 

range 

) was 8-methoxy-1,2,3,4-

The fraction was converted to 

and three times from alcohol-ether~ m.p 

was then neutralized to 

0 
m.p.l31 ( 

a pure of th.e 

The 

The 

spectrum sh.owed 

characteristic of 1,2,3,trisubstitution in benzene (U.i·2,..u, 13•8_,~~) and of 

an N-H bond ( 2•9,u). A red (8 • ) was left the flask. 

The st two fractions were mixed and treated with a saturated solution 

of acid :i.n of the resulting 

allowed separation of fine yello'l'l needles of the soluble 

, m.p.207° (200°), from the light orange of 

0 0 ( 0 0)53 picrate, m.p.l40•5 -141 141 -142 • 



Analysis of N-methyl-_2-ani.sidine picrate: 0 If N 

%Found 46•13 4•26 15•82 

% Calculated 45·90 3 ·30 

No further picrates could be obtained from the mother liquors. 

The picrate was decomposed with hot sodium solution 

( 10)'~ aqueous) and the was recovered by steam distillation .. The 

was 

The in a similar manner to yield 1 on 

distillation, a ~;Jolid of N-methyl-_£-anisidine (b. p.63° /lmm.), m.p. 

G H N 

;~ F<lund 70•22 8•31 10·09 

% Calculated '70•07 8"03 10•22 

It gave a ' m~p. 
( -120°l4

• The 

showed characteristic of 1,2-disubsti tution in benzene ( l3·6..u) and an 

N-H bond ( 2 ·~~A-) 

The large, left in the flask after the main fractionation.was 

dissolved ether and shaken with sodiLlm solution (sq% aqueous)~ 

The aqueous was neutralized with hydrochloric acid to 

gum .. This gum was with ether the ether was removed to leave a 

that was in hot benzene. On , white crystals of 

were obtained, m.p.l73° ( 174 °) after a 

from benzene,. The point was when with an authentic 

samr:>le. 

Gas chromatographic gave the folloviing percentage amounts of 



'* 

with to •)riginal 

o-.Anisidine lof~ 

N-Methyl-_2-ani sidine 14!fo 
i~ 

77; 

2, 3, 4-tetra hydroq uino line 9% 

8% 
Qli: ... 

N-Ethyl-_2-anis:ld:i.ne was only identi.fied in the mixture by eomparing 

retention , on both .Apiezon L and Polyethyleneglycol 4000 

phase 

was 

1 with a synthetic of N-e 

(lOg#) with e 

( . ) . After 60 , the mixture was 

hydroxide 

witt1 e the :r. 

(50(~ 

remoYed by fil 

tion frt)tl! 

and the se 

r solution was treated with zinc 

and the o~anisidine 

'rhe etber extraet containing· 

with water a.nd was dried with anhydrou 

saturated hydrogen 

hydrochloride; on filtration 

had m.p .. 

bromide 

with sodium 

were extracted 

was 

'l'he 

vJas neutralized wi. th sodium solution and the base was 

extracted withe ., Distillation gave N-ethy1-_Q-anisidine (b,p .. 

84°-86°/lmm.) as colourless 

on the of isolated. 

between 
0 /20mm~) 
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redistilled 1,3-dibromopro:pane ( 4·0g.), gave the hitherto unknown N,N'-di-..!!!

anisyl-1,3-propanediamine ( 4lg.; 72fo theory; b. p .220°-230° /lmm.) as a light 

orange oil. 

J\ nalysis: c H N 

7~ Found 71•40. 

% Calculated 71•32 

Decomgosition 

(~) The decomposition of N ,N' -di-:!!:!-anisyl-1,3-propanediamine ( 15 "4g.) in 

( ')' 0 0 the presence of AnalaR hydrobromic acid 0•5ml.; 48fo , at 200 -210 and under 

a pressure of 20mm, gave a distillate weighing 13 • 2g. and a residue of 3 o lg. 

The distillate was redistilled from a Claisen flask with a Vigreux 

to give two main fractions. .A small amount of rn!'lterial then continued to 

distil but the temperature increased steadil~r with no obvious fraction. 

Fraction l 

Fraction 2 (4•9g.; 
0 0 

b.p.l30 -140 /lOmm.) was a mixture of 5- and 7- methoxy-

1~2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolines. 'I'he preparation of a benzoyl derivative from 

the fraction was attempted but only an oil was obtained. .A picrate from the 

fraction gave, on four l'ecrystallizations from alcohol, fine yellow needles of 

7-methoxy-1,2 ,3 1 4-tetrahydroquinoli.ne picrate, m.p.l54°-155° ( 7-isomer, m.p.l5648 ; 

unknown), while a hydrochloride had rn.p.l96°-197° after four recrystal-

f 1 h 1 th (7 · 181° 55 · 5-~somer unknown). A lizations rom a co o -e er -:~,somer, m.p. , ... 

sample of the mixture ( 2•5g.) Wt"\S heated with sulphur ( 1•5g.) for 2 hours and 

gave on distillation a mixture of 5- and 7-methoxyquinolines (1•5g.; b.p. 
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The quinoline mixture was treated with a saturated alcohol 

picric acid solution and the bulk of the resulting picrate, collected by 

filtration, could be redissolved in ethanol. 'fhe small amount of insoluble 

picrate was recrystallized from a large excess of alcohol-acetone to give a 

sme.l1 sample of .'5-methoxyquinoline picrate, mop.230° (7-isomer, m.p.235° 48 ; 

5-isomer m.p.230° 
56

) as fine yellow needles. The alcohol solution of the 

bulk of the picrate was boiled down to give fine yellow needles of 7-

t 1 • 1' • t D1-p~235°-236° ('~35°)'48 ft f th t 11' t' me 11oxyqtnno ~ne p1.cra .e, ~ _ . ·- a er a 'ur er recry::: a 1za 1.cm 

from alcohol. When this picrate was mixed with the previous picrate, the 

melting point was depressed. 

The am()lmts of each component, expressed as percentages by weight of the 

original diamine, were: 

ITH~nisidine 

5- Dnd 7-Methoxy-1, 2,3 ,4.,.tetrt:.\hydro()uinolines 3216 

(£) In a second decomposition, N,N' -di-_!!)-anisyl-1,:5-propanedi;..)mine ( 25g.) 

anc1 .Anahdi h3rdrobromic acid ( lml.; 4G7i~) were decomposed to give a c1ist:Ula te 

(2l•lg.) and a residue (4•lg.). 

The distillate was analysed on the Pye gas chromatograph and four major 

peaks found on the strip recorder were identified by comparing their retention 

times with those of authentic samples. 

1~he distillate was fractionated through a short column, packed with glass 

helices, to give three main fractions. 

Fraction 1 ( 9•lg.; 
0 0 b.p.lOO -110 /3mm.), which was shown by the analytical 

gas chromatograph to consist of' two components, was treated with a saturated. 



56. 

solution of picric acid in alcohol. Fractional recrystallization of the 

precipitated picrate gave mainly .!!]-anisidine picrate, rn.,p.l75° ( 175°) 

unchanged when mixed with an authentic smnple. A small sample of the more 

sample was too small to allow hydrolysis to the free base. 1'he .!E}-anisidine 

picrate was hydrolysed with hot sodium hydroxide solution ( lOf'; aqueous) and 

the base was obtained by steam distillation. It was extracted with ether and 

disti.lled (b.po97° /lmm.) o 

Fraction 2 ( 7•5g.; bop.l20° -1.30° /3mm.), which was shown by the analytical 

gas chromatograph to consist of two components, was treated with a saturated 

solution of picric acid in ~lcohol. Fractional recrystallization from 

alcohol of the preci-pitated picrate gave only 7-methoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrabyd.roquinolinf: 

0 ( 0• 4:8 picrate, m.p.l.56 156 ) • This picrate was hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide 

Boluti:m ( lOf~ aqueous) to give 7-methoxy-1,2,3,4-·-tetrahyoroquinoline (b.p. 

. o o; ) 124 -126 . lmm. ; 
• • 0 ( 0,48 benzoyl der1vat~ve, m.p.Bl 81 ) • Its infrared spectrum 

showed peaks charaeteristic of 1,3 ,4-trisubstitution in benzene ( 12. \u, 12 c9_,u) 

and of an N-H bond ( 2 •9ft). 

Fraction 3 (1·6g.; b.p.l40°-160°/3mm.) was dissolved in ether and washed 

with sodium hydroxide solution ( lOfo aqueous) to extract any phenols formed in 

the decomposition. The aqueous layer was separated and neutralized with 

hydrochloric acid (4N) to give a sticky gum. This was extracted with ether, the 

ether was removed, and the residue was recrystallize~ from toluene to give white 

crystals of .!!]-aminophenol, m.p.123° ( 123°) unchanged when mixed with an 

autbc11tio sample., Evaporation of the original ether extract from this fraction 

gave the previously unknown 8-methoxyjulolidine ( 0•5g.) ~ as 8 dark liquid. 

This gave a picrate, m~p.l47°-l4.S0 after recrystallization from alcohol. 
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.Analysis: c H N 

% Found 52·50 12996 

% 

The with sodium hydroxide solution to give a pure 

of the base. 

c H 

%Found 76•96 8~>36 

% 76•85 8 

The infrared spectrum showed .6, a 

2,3 ,4-tetr~;.l.aubsti tution benzene ( 15p,) but no 

~m N-H bond. 

ilHth to the diamine 

determined with the gas were: 

8-Me ne 

~Aminophenol 

l.Pfl 

although it was 

was 

from the fi. 

close to 

N 

6•73 

6•90 

characted of 

of 

amounts, of 

isolated, 

,it 

These were isolated from the high boiling 

the calculated f't>o.m the of the lated 

57 • 
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(l20g~) was added se to 

bath, .After min., solid hydrobrc)mide had formed and 

the reaction mixture was before being with a of 

ether (lOOml~) and ammonia (200ml.,; s.g,.0•880)e the 

luble N,N' were by 

filtration. The crude prodt:tct ( 75g.; 44!}~ theory) was 

from alcohol to pure (960)46 .. 

s: c H N 

% Found 70· '7·56 9 

7*69 9 •79 

(a) 'rhe of N,N' ( ) 

with .l1 acid ( 0·5ml~; et under a pressure 

of 25mmG gave 12•lg. of and left a red (2· . ) . 
was with a frac 

to three main ions. 

) conta as 

gave whlte 

( 1• . . , 
was with an alcoholic solution of acid. resulting 



picrate was off and was then fractionally from 

ethanol to tvvo " The first was picrate, 

m.p.,2 

.A <;;t41: 

'". c H N 

7; Found <19 ~35 5•29 13• 

% Calculated 49•50 3•09 14 

The second was N-rnethyl-6-methoxy-1,2,3 ,4-tet:eahydroquinol:ine 

(or N-methyl tha llirH~ , tltalline the t name for 

( No 

further could be ob Another sample of this frac was 

treated methyl iodide t) :~ on llization from a ho1-ether~ 

white ls of N~·methyl tha ' m.p 

c H N 

'l~ Found 

% 

( ), co , was 

also treated with an a ac:ld ~~olution .. The 

was ltered off and fractionally from ethanol to 

thalUne when mixed with 

picrate of N-methylthalline. Thalline 'Ni th sodit.un 

solution ( aqueous) and a 

)58 Bfter 

N,N' :tamine (39g.) and 1~nalaR hydrobromtc 



60. 

( lml.; 48f~) were , as in (a) above, to llate 

of the di on t gas chromatograph gave ten 

8ome of were tified by comparing retention times with 

samples, but the isolation of components from the mixture VH~s 

difficult and $bme of the comgonents remained unidentified .. 

The v1as t e. column th 

helices, A continuous range from was observed at 

a pressure of lmm~, and six cuts were t<.1ken. s on the 

gas chromatograph showed that each fraction consisted of 

( ) of 4 

so after three , gave white 

otr1e f'raotions were 

mixed and with chloride ( 20ml.) and 

( 80ml , 1q;6 After cooled was 

extracted ethe The ther solution was wa with aqueou 

hydrochloric acid (to remove ~)mines), washed with and 

dried over The ther was removed by 

di to leave the of the 

no free were obtained in an at to 

The acid we.s and with 

Thi and and the ether removed@ 

to gas a mixture 

mixture, 

VIas ted to two 



61. 

recryste.lliza tions from ethanol, 6-methoxyquinoline hydrochloride, 

This hydrochloride was neutralized and the liberated base 

was extracted and di.stilled t::> give 6-methoxyquinoline,. 

Analysis: c H N 

y~ Found 75 ·16 5·61 8·60 

()1 
/0 Calculated 75 ·50 5•65 8·80 

Methyl iodide was added to a sample of the mixture and on 

recrystallization from ethanol-ether, white crystals of N-

methylthall:tnemethiodide were obtained, rn.p.,204°-205° unchanged when 

mixed with the methiodide previously obtained. 

Picric acid solution was added to a further sample of the mixture 

and gave, efter fractional 1lization of the l?icrate mixture, 6-

methoxyqu:Lno line 
0 

, m~:p .. 217 ( 1.:mchanged when mixed with authentic 

.A srnall sample 

of N-methylthalline was obtained by hydrolysing U.te with sodium 

hydroxide :::~olntion ( 1~0 aqueous). 

The other COlllflOnents of the mixture could not be isolatede 

Analysis on the gas chromatograph showed that the percentage amounts 

of eacl1 component with respect to the original diamine were:-

1. .12-Anisidine 3Jt . ''o 

•) .... N-:Methyl-_£-anisidine 1~~ 

3. N ,N-Dimethyl--_2-anisidine lOf& 

4~ N...:l:::thyl-_E-anisidine 20fo 

5, 6-MethoxyquinoUne 37~ 

6. Tllalline 3·3-~ ~ 

7. N~Methyl thalli.ne 3fo 



These components werP.: identified by comparing their re-tention tirn.es 

with samples isolated from the decomposition mixture, except for cornpcment.s 

2,3 and LJ,, which were identified by comparing the retention times with 

ss.rnples made by refluxil1g ]2-anisidine with either methyl bromide ( 1: 0•5 

molar ratio for component 2; 1:2 molar :ratio fo:c component 3) or ethyl 

bromide (for component 4). 'rhe prepared samples were used while still 

mixed with unreacted 12-anisidine. 'rwo further peaks on the strip-

recorder were, from their rett<:ntion times and by inference from other 

deeornposi.t:i .. ons, tentatively assigned to N-ethylthall.tne ( 3•5'/o) and 

9-methoxyjuloUdine ( 4');). 

Preparation and Decomposition of N?N'..:Di-o-chlorophenyl-1,3-:erQpant~dia.mine. 

1,3-dibromopropane ( 60:::;.) reacted to ve, after distillation, the 

unprepared. Eecrystallization from alcohol of the solid product gave 

0 0 
white crystals, m.p.77 -78 • 

Analysis: 

% Found 

% Calculated 

a H 

N ,N' -Di~_£-chlorophenyl-1, 3·-propanediamine ( 50g.) decomposed slowly (300°) 

( 20rmn.) in the presence of .A nalaR hydrobromic acid ( 2ml.; 48%); the 

distillate weighed 45·2g. and the residue weighed 5•2g • 

.Addition of ether to the distillate precipitated white crystals of 



hydrochlo 

alcohol-ether, the m.,p. was 

an authentic 

( . ) . 
-253° ( 

The e 

63. 

recrysta tion 

when mixed 

on 

and the four major by 

their retention with se of authentic 

The d was through a. short column ( 

three main frac 

han 

aeid rsolutiono The 

from aJcohol to only 1"'6° 1~7° ( 1':1.6"'0 ) , m,.p. •J - v v 

when mixed an authentic was 

so 

lll1C en 

liquor, 

when 

A 

N~tl 

to 

sodiu.m 

' . : 

to 

so 

\ 
I • 

) was 

more 

with an authentic 

of N~al 

fr,Jm alcohol 

with an 

c 

%Found 45•23 

>~ Ca 45•40 

was 

, on stean1 nation, a 

to 

treated with 

ng down 

line 

this had m.p 

H N 

3•73 14•07 

3•28 H:•l2 

with sodium 

of base. 

a.1oobolic 

mother 

were 

"80 -o , 



64 • 

.A n.alysis: c H N 

% Found 64•03 5•96 7•82 

o-1 
;'o Calct:tlated 64•48 5•97 8<>36 

'.rhc infrared spect:vurn was similar to that obtained from a synthetic 

sample. This was prepared by warming together allyl hrond.de ( 6g.) and 

_2-chloroaniline ( 12g.). The preeipitated salts were neutralized and 

the bases were extracted vdth ether~ After the ether was removed, the 

residue was treated with an alcoholic picric acid solution to giv·e 

On boiling down the mother liquor 

N-allyl"j2-chloroaniline picrate was obtained as a brighi; yellow solid m.p. 

0 0 
168 -169 • 7{hen hydrolysed this picrate gave a pure sample of the base. 

l~'raction 3 

alcoholic picric acid solution. The picrates were fractionally 

rr1crystall"ized from alcohol to , as the soluble component, a 

when mixed with an auth(mtic ~'!ample. The quinoline :picrate was hydrolysed 

to give a trace of the be.se .. Infrared and ultraviolet speetra of the free 

ba.se oompared favourably with the spectra of an authentic samp 

The only other picrate isolated was 8-chloro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline 

picrate, obtain("7d as ora.nge-yellow crystals, lla1l,.l30° -131° • 

.Analysis: c H N 

y~ Found 45·58 3•40 14•07 

% Calculated 45•51:1- 3s28 14•14· 

'l'his picrate was hydrolysed in the usual way to give the hithe:do unprepared 

8-chloro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline as a light green liquid0 



An!;l.lysis: c H N 

% Found 64·71 8•01 

% Calculated 64.48 

It gave a benzoyl derivative, m.p.l34 °., A small sample of the base WEIS 

dehydrogenated by heating with sulphur to give, on distillation, 8-· 

The infrared 

spectrum of the 8-chloro-1,2,3,4--tetrahydroquinoline showed peaks 

r:haracte:dstic of 1,2 1 3-:-tr:isubstitution in ( 13 ·3p, 12 •l;t) and of 

an N-Ii bond ( 2 • 95_a) • 

Analytical gas chr.::~matography indicated that the amounts of each 

component with respeet to the original diamine were:-

o-0hloroani.line 

N-Allyl~_2-ohloroaniline 

8-G hloro-·1, 2, 3 ,4-tetrahydroqu.inoline 

Quinoline trace 

(This last cc>mponent was only identified by comparing its retention time 

with a sample made by refluxi.ng _Q-chloro-1, 2,3 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline with 

ethyl bromide. 'l'he small amount of prepared sample was not isolated but 

used mixed with unreacted starting material.) 

Preparation and Decornposi tion of N ,N'...;Di-p-chlorophen;yl-1,3-propanediamine 

Pre·12ara tion 

Rec1istilled .12-chloroaniline ( 200g.; b.,p .. 107°-110° /2mm.) and redistilled 

1,3-dibromopropane ( 60g.) g~,ve, after distillation, N,N' -di--_Q-chlorophenyl-

1,3--propanediamim~ (5lg.; 58'fo theory; b.p .. 280°-290°/lmni.) as a thick 



orange liquid that soon solidified. Recrystallization from alcohol gave 

0 0 ( 0)19 whi~e crystals, m.p.85 -86 75 • 

Analysis: c H N 

61•21 

% Caleulated 61•10 

~COIDQOsition 

51 Grams of N,N' -di-_:e-chloropheny·l-1,3-propanediamine, heated in the 

presence of hydrobromic acid (2ml.; 48'/o), decomposed only slowly at 

280°-290° (18mm.) to give 43•Sg. of distillate and 6g. of residue • 

.Addition of ether to the distillate precipitated _:e-chloroaniline 

0 0 
hydrochloride, m.p.265 -268 • This salt was neutralized to give 

]2-Ghloroaniline ( 0•5g~); reerystalliza tion from ligroin gave material of 

m.p.67°-68° (71°) unchanged when mixed with an authentic sampleo The 

distillate was am:1lysed on the gas chromatograph and seven major and three 

minor peaks were recorded. The latter were not identified since isolation 

from the mixture proved difficult. 

Sinc:e redistillation through a short fractionating column gave no 

obvious fractions, the disti lla.te was separated chemically. It was 

treated with zinc chloride solution (see p.33 ) to give .12-chloroaniline 

The ether solution containing 

the secondary and tertiary ami.nes was washed wi tb water and dried, and 

the ether was removed. An unsuccessful attempt was made to separate the 

into components by fractional recrystallization of the ·picrates. 

However, on steam distillation, 9-chlorojulolidine remained as en oil in 

the still-pot. Sub1Jequent extraction with ether and distillation gave a 



pure of 

white 

It gave ;:;: te, 

.A 

hitherto unknown, compound ( 2 • . . ' b.p. 1)/ ' -148 . lmm~) 

recrystalli.l'l.'ltion from leL1m 

c H N 

A 

Found 69•49 7•01 6•42 fo 

ul ;a CaloLl ted 69·39 6•75 6•75 

15')0 
m. P• '"' 

rt n N lj I1 

t~ Fo1md 4·9 @52 1~ ~ 2tJ 12e43 

/a GalcLllated 49·54. 3•89 12•83 

The infrared spec trLlfll 

( 
' 

• 6, :tJ .'57 ) showed a oharaoteristio of 1,2,3,5-tetrnsubsti.tution 

1'he b£u~es obb1.ined c:.bove •vere tre~'ted with au alcoholic 

und the picrates obtained were frccwtiorwl 

, as the least soluble component, 6~ehloroquino1ine 

plC:CI3te. This llized from aloohol. c's f'ine needles; rn.p.220°. 

Analysis: 

/~b ]'ound 

~~ Calcul8.ted 12~39 

Subsequent hydro of this picrate with sodium 

gave i3-ch as a white It 

The second picrate obtained from 

th('J fractional reerystallization was the,.t of 6-chloro-l,2,Z>,4-

0 ( Q, , mwp.l50 150 ) • Hydrolysis of this te gD.ve the 



base as a white 

11 small amount of the base was he a ted with sulphur to give, 

on llation, '2l9° (411
))' $ m~p .. v when mixed wi U1 

an gave a .220° unchanged 

when mixed with an sample. On boiling um'ln the mo ' a 

small of was obtained. After four 

0 0 ( m.p.150 -151 59 

when mixed th an ( by 

th ethyl bromide and the picrate). 

The was hydrolysed to give 

( 1•5629 ) 59 • 

The relative amounts of eaeb component ·determined on the gas 

respect the ". 01. were:-

1~ 

9-chlorojulo 

was 

retention time, on t-w:J columns, made by ng 6-

2,3 with bromideo The sma.ll 

was not but used viii th 



( () o; ) 200g.; b.p.,85 -88 lmm. and redistilled 

.) gave, after distillation, 52g. of 

, N,N' ( 6CY;; 

.A c H N 

%Found 

60·10 

(a) N,N1 (43• ) and Anal.aH. 

were (oil-bath) together under a 

pressure of 15 mm~ The materi~Cl.l to 

• of a of 2~ 

The on the gas and the f~)Ur 

found were identified their with 

The distillate was a column ( helices) 

three main 

) was the gas 

to of two components .. 

recrysta from a sample of the 

failed to t c times of the two 
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70. 

made sep~.:1ration diffieult on the preparative gas chromatograph and only 

small samples of the hith.erto unknown .5- and 7-chloro-1,2 1 3,4-

tetrahydroquinolines were obtained. 

The respective identity of the two fractions was deduced from their 

infrared spectra (Fig.7, opposite). 'rhe spectrwrt contb.ining a peak r;f 

medium intem;i ty at ll•95_..a and one of strong intensity at 12•80fo was assigned 

to the 7-isomer; these frequencies being chara.cteristic of the deformation 

of l "isolated aromatic hydrogen and 2 adjacent aromatic t·1ydrogens 

res9eotively. Moreover, the spectrum of 6-chloro-1,2,3,4-tetrehydroqLlinoline, 

which should contain analogous peaks, compared favourably with the spectrum 

of the unknown compound r ( Figo 7) • In a similar manner, the spectrum 

containing a peak of strong intensity at l3•10,u and a peak of medium intensity 

gt 14•20_.u. was assigned to the 5-:l.somer; these frequencies being character-

istic of the deformation of 3 ad aromatic hydrogens. 'fho spectrum of' 

D-chloro~l, 2,3 ,I:Jo~tetra.hydroquinoline which should also contain these peaks, 

compared favourBbly with the unknown compound (Fig. 7). 

5-Ghlo:ro-1,2 ,3 ,4-tetrahydroquinoline was a light green liquid, 

Analysis: c H N 

% Found 64•53 8•00 

% Calcu.lated 

Analysis: N 

%Found 

% Calculated 

7-Ghlo:ro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline was a white solid after recrystallization 



( 
0 0· 

from petroleu.m ether b.p.3W~40 ), 

Ana G 

~~ Ji'ound 6~94 

l~'raction 3 b 1. ~ "' 0 1 ~ 0° 11 ) • p. oo - _., ; mm. , ob 

hitherto unknown 8-chlorojuloliJine. 

.·1 

)o Found 

1 ~"'10 , rn~p@ c.1 

/o Calculated 

c 

69•39 

c 

49·78 

49·54 

H N 

ined ar;; an oil, WaG the 

H N 

6~77 7eyl:~ 

6o75 G•75 

lization from alcohol. 

11 N 

12·75 

12•83 

It also gave a hydrochloride, m.p.l62°-l63° after za tio11 frorn 

a.lcohol-ether. Its infrared spectrum (I1'ig.6, p.57) showed a 

char;:wteri.stic of 1,2,:3,4-tetrasllbstitution in benzene (''2.•8,u..).· 

chroma bgraphy showed that the amounts of' each 

with to the original diamine were:-

71. 



5--Ghloro-1,2 1 3 

7-c hloro-1, 2, 3 trahydroquino 16/o 

8--Ghlorojulolidine 

In two further of N,N' 

(9 r:: '7 ) , v•,g. were with 1 mole 

acid (3•5ml., 2• • respectively) Between 230° 

occurred to g , with the of hyd:coe;en bromide 

After disti had ceased, the res 

with sodium and liberated bases were 

extracted with ether. ether solution was combined with the 

and the was on the gas The amountn 

of components were and 

then at to the (5 

hlorodimethyl ( .) was added with 

ani ( 200g.) 0 to 50 on A vlolent 

occurred after addition, in the forma of €t 

of' 

benzene and ether. The 

the removed 

by Distillu of the residue gave hitherto 



e er as a yell•)W oil ( 

b.p.214°-220° /lnmt.) 1 o: 1• 

A c 

?; Found 73•53 

% 73·68 

• ; 367~ theory; 

H N 

7• 12•08 

7· 12 .. 28 

ether (26·7g.) was deco 

( ) in the presence o AneleR hydrobromic <:wid ( lrnl~; 48'fo) to 

llate ( 9• • ) ; 

distillate, was shown by the gas to contain 

one compound., was to give [ b.p.,75°-'18°/10mm.; 

, m.pe200° (200°)]® 

An at tempt wa::J made 

even it remained as intractible tar and 

1,5-c ( ) was heated on 

for 3 hrs. with a of acid ( ' 1 

acid ( 14-0g.) • On ' 1,3~ 

as a dark liquid. was washed 

dilute hydroxtde and then with and was dried over 

magnesium Distillation gave a 

'13 

crystallized out as 



a w Cooling gave further which was lllzed 

ether, m.-p. 

The mothe:t' was analysed on the Pye gas and of 

the four which oceu·rred, the>se of the ,3-

were in almost eqL!al area. No further attempt 

therefore made to , 3-dibromocyc lo hexane. 

.N , 3-Dibromocyo ( 

was added i:?.J lled ( lOOg.) heated on water-batho .A 4 

aniline hydrobromide had and the was coo 

The reaction product was stirred as a withe (50ml.) and 

ammonia (50ml.) to white crystals of the compound were 

by :f The crude 

from metlumol tc• 

A 

and gave 

was cooled to 0° 

% 
({/ ;o 

in 

( 

car•bcm 

' for ) 

Di 

( 

added 

the 

c 

81·20 

removed the 

sec;.; t 

with 

theory) was 

c1iamine, 

N 

15 

Cyclohexene 

with. 

eooled and 

This 

hydrobromic 

( 6CY/a) in an ice-bath. After the mi~ture been 

) 



75. 

for 1•5 hrs., it was cooled and was poured into water. The separated 

1,3-dibromocyclohexane was dried w.i th anhydrous magnesium sulphate and was 

then disti under redut::ed pressure to give a colourless fraction ( 40g.; 

When this 

fraction was analysed on the gas chromatograph it was found to be almost a 

1:1 mixture of cis- and trans-1,3-dibromocyclohexanes. The retention times 

of the two components were too close to allow separation vllith the preparative 

gas ohromatograph. 

Decomposition 

N ,N' ...:niphenyl-cis~l,3-cyclohexanediFirnine ( 4•9g.) and .Ana hill hydrobromic 

acid (C)·2nll.; 4ff;%) were heated together (lOOmm.). Between 290° and 300°, 

the material decomposed slowly to give a distillate (3•2g.) and leave a 

light grey residue which proved to be uncb.€mged N ,N' -Diphenyl-ci§!-1,3-

c:yc ( 
. 0 on recrystalliz~:1tion from meth:-'tnol 1. t had. m•p. 2()1. 

unchanged when roixed with an a.uthen tie sample). 

The distillate, which was shO\'VD by the analytical gas chromatograph to 

consist of 2 components, was trea.ted with zinc: chloride solution (see p.33) 

( o; ) to give aniline l•2g~; b.p. 75 lOmm •• The ether solution containing the 

secondary or tertiary amine was saturated wi tr1 dry hydrogen chloride to 

white cryst::.1ls, assu.med to be N-phenyl-1,3-~iminocyclohexane hydrochloride. 

After recrystallization it had m.p~200° -202°. 

Analysis: N 

% Fou.nd 

6•60 

The hydrochloride was neu.tralized with sodium hydroxide solution ( 10/o 
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(1•2g.,; n~ 1•5748). 

llna 

% Calculated 

It gave a 

of 

c 

0 , a methiodide, m.p.l93 

II 

8•67 

The (Fig.8, 

no peak characteristic of an N-H bond. The spectrLtm c 

those of , N-phenylpyrrolidine and 

N 

and a 

.s' The· in the range lO,.a-11"5)1- are very 

to of the while t in the 

range 8)1-9;.t h1:1ve and 

.l1 nuclear resonance three of 

in group (A) (2• •15-r) 

to 5 aromatic the presence of an 

unsubstituted aniline and the chemical shift consi 

line 

with 3 methinyl 

XVIII 

XVIII 
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The high group (cL (8• o72T) to 8•6 

protons e;.nd of 1 methyl peak 802 c.p .. s. 

are eye structure. 

:i.t to be consistent with the ture 

(XI'l) than the two :Lve struo 

XX or 

Ar-N 

for • with mixture 

of ( and concenti·ated acid ~) . 
The crude , which separated to the bottom the 

with sodium 

and was dried a.nhydrous 

1, 

( 200g.) and 

the 

-220/lmm.; n~ 1•6060). 

~~Found 

:f~ Calculated 

( l<Y/o 

sulphate. 

Reaction between 

( 

c 

80· 

80·00 

. ; 
( 

gave 

.) gave, af'ter 

N 

11•62 

11 



78. 

si of N,N' 

( lml. of AnalaR romic 20mm.) gave 16• dis 

the residue 

The disti te was on the gas chroma.tograph to 

eleven the ones were to 

their t 

treated with so ) to 

11'' \ , umrn~). 'rhree of the ami:nes were 

gas 

( 61 

The relative each 

to the 

Aniline 

Co ( m&p.60 

determined 

were~ 

the 

diamine were:-

when 

ge.s 



79. 

glycol ( lOOml.; . ' 
t-bath and dry 

gas, from !:1 tetralin-bromine was bubbh~d through it for 5 

The white which formed dissolved on 

Fractionation gave 1 ( b .. p. o; --86 20mm.)~ 

anUine ( 200g.) and 

( • ) were r, with for 

• on a water bath. , the mixture was 

( ) and ammonia ( lOOml.; s.g.0•880). ·rne ether eJrtraot •Nas shed 

~'H::,ter and was with sulphate; the ether was 

removed Di of the residue allowed recovery of 

\ The cru<le .h in the I • ... 

waa cooled in an t bath and acid ( lOOml.; 

with • .After for 

1•5 hrs. the mixture was frac until constant 

acid 11assed over ( 124 °) and Vi/Hf::i then left for 2 t 

out and WBS from ' 
m.p, 

(uno) 16, ( . ; 57fo theory). 

(a) N-( anilinium bromide ( 16• ) was neutralized with 

solutlon ( lO'fo a.queous) and the J tad base was extracted 

1'he ether was aniline 

oil which was then heated (oil-bath) in a small fla 
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under reduced pressure (20mm~)~ Between 
0 

and ZOO the base 

wHh the loss of bromide but no distillnte was 

obtained. After furthe min.), the mixture was cooled and was 

then with hot sodium solution. 'l'he bases were 

extracted with r:Jther and this was ana on the gas 

Three were recorded corre in retention times 

to aniline 1,2,3, and lidine, The relative 

amounts of these t com9onents vifere: 

Aniline 

Julolidine 

The ether war:.~ then under reduced r1ressure ( ) 

to Vt~, after removal of the the volatile ts (4 \ . ~ 
• J anci t1 

) which 

In a similar bromide 

("7 ted base was he ted t ( ) 

'I'he :~:esidue was and the bases were extracted vlfith 

ether. ether tion on the Pye ges 

the to 

and allK)Unts of the t bree 

53Jb and lifter removal of -the .L 

GS 

were dis ti llcd l'cduoed px·est5Ure ( ) to a di ( 2. • ) 

In a N-( 

was and the base heated vvi th sodium carbonate ( .) at 



15 min. ( 20mm.). with 

effer·veacence, and the volatile .s off., The 

was neL and the were extracted with ether and 

combined with the d isti was analysed on the 

gas the three to ani line 1 

1,2,3 The relative amounts 

of these were nd The ether W8.8 

di under pressure ( ) to remove the 

In a metbod to 

bromide, ( 

• ) gave N-( 

two from 

s: 

% Found 

{~~ 
I Calculated 

N-( 

te •Nhile the residue 

used to prepsre N-( 

a.nd 

melt had Wo:P• 

c H 

38·51 5o 

38·83 4·83 

ine ( 130g.; 

51 

51·78 

(l ' * J 

9.ftcr 

( 6 • • ) was neutra 

with sodium solution and the base wa.s extracted and 

(200°) in a , under reduced pressure. After 

residue was ond the bases ·•vere extracted "With ether. 

solution was on the gas and four were 

8 



With the -the relative of 

were .:letermined. 

l]$~ 

2,3 26% 

30/0 

3:.5;:;; 

After removal of the ether, the mixture was to a 

( 0· • ) • 

(b) In a aecond N-( 

and the 

awl the mixture we.s 

relative 

The ether co 

of the ether, 1•7g. of 

1 (30g.) and 

The had 

The products were 

on the gas ehroma 

were: 

was eli 

2~~ 

3&;& 

to 

and 0• of residue. 

fter tv1o 

after 

gave the 

( . ' 
from 



lcoho 

.Analysis: c H B:r 

Lt 
If) Found 53•04 3•'71 48•90 

7~ Calculated 32·78 3·64 48·63 

N-( hydrobromide (7•0g.) was 

with solution and the base was extracted and 

under redueed pressure e.s above ( 15 ) The mixture 

was then and the were ~Vi th ether. ether 

soltl tion was analysed on the gas and four were 

the of' the 

l8j~ 

5--Ghloro-1,2 Hne 

.After removal of the under reduced pressure gave a 

te (2•lg.) and e. ) . 

and ( ) 

heated on a After heating for e. hour, the were 

cooled and treated a mixture of ammonia ( s.g.0•880) and ether., The 

ether extract was we shed with water end then with e.nhydrous 



84,. 

sulpha.te; the ~vas removed by Di of the 

as 

yellow 1 (8• ;5;,:~ o o I ) b.p.160-166 lmmo , l1~0 1• 

c H N 

~~ Found 66•30 8@75 7•26 

~~ ted 66•29 8•29 7•73 

tribr<:>mide ( \ 

• ) $ 

in benzene (30ml.) was and with to N-( 

( .) in an $ at 

30 min. of the and thc::n for .30 

room whie\1 time a oream tar formed in the bottom of the 

The on a water•-bath for o 

the mixture we with a dilute sodium solution and 

the benr.ene was with we.ter and then 

dried over The was then 

with gum,. 'l'his was "SJed in hot 

' alcohol to , on of N-( 

58·'~ r after two 

from 

Analysis: c H 

% Found 

ted 42•78 

N-( hydrochloride ( • ) was wi 



8 &:;: 

""• 

sodium solution ( 10'~ and the liberated base was extracted 

with ether. After of the ether, the ( 15 ) 

under a pressure of 

with 

exh"ac ted with 

through the gas chroma 

were: 

!) 
at 220 • 

7-Methoxy-1,2 ,3 

J.idine 

The ether 

<.rther and then to 

used to prepare N-(3~bromopropyl) 

(40g.) and 

N-( 

m.p. )33 after two 

After 

and the reac pro duets 

were found on passage of this solution 

'!'he amounts of each 

g r1 
'jo 

was tilled to remove the 

(0· ) . 

By a method 

hydrobromioe 1 

( 180g .. ; b.p.84° /lmm.) gave 

( 2J-% theory) • 'rhis had 

f:rom 

( .) was lized with sodium ( lO}h 

and the base extracted with ether. The ethel' was 

It was then over le5 hrs. to 

with 



heated over a was heated for a further hour; it 

was then with ether. 

gave cornpound, hitherto unprepared, as a thick yellow liquid 

( • ; 9:1% 

G H N 

Found 7 10~06 

ted 69•95 

N-.n-Tolyl-N' (9•8g.) was smoothly 

by 20mmo) with Anal:::u'1 acid 

(0•5ml.; 48%) to a di (a .) and • of residue. 

The gas indicated that there were fifteen 

in the of these were identified by thei:t' 

retention 'I' he nurnber of 

made or The 

arnounts of each , deterrnined by gas , with 

to the 

I'lL) '1' ;_p~ 2'""'-'!1 .oroan~ :t.ne .:.r· 

6-l\Iethylguinoline J% 



37. 

,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline 

9-:Methyljulolidine le% 
9-G 

(a) N-( ( 

base was extracted with solul.;ion was added 1,2,3 

te ( l• • ; 0•0098 mo The ether was removed and 

the mixture was to 250° for 20 at 

After residue was and were extracted 

with ether~ solution gave pe to 

and e on the gas tjnd 

ly. After removal 

of the ether the ware di to 0 di nate .. 

'rhe moles of in the mixture were thus 0•0007, 0~0106 and 0·0042 

i tion N-( aniline hydrobromide 

; 0•0092 moles) gave, 

(2 ) and the moles 
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N,N' ~D ( ,, .::. 

( 1· nd.x~ed 

fox· at attr10 

the neutrali~ea and the bases extracted with ether 

is gi:\Ve the relatbre amounts of the fo 

1 

etlH':l' solLltion these 

::1fter ren1()"~!al of the ether, 2» "' OT Tb.e moles of 

in the Gistillate were 0•0063, 0•0121 nd 0• 



1 

2 32·0 0 26<>4 111:01 Or;:: 0·18 a - ... ...; 
:56•0 0·1 34•3 - •Ol •17 

c 5•1 1 4•5 42 1 0•47 0•22 

d 5•4 • 4·9 50 .1•16 0• 

~.a ..... •' O•l 5•4 .1.~ _..., 1•08 0•49 0"22 

f - l ;;:) "'- 0·02 <1- ·8 lc.Z3 0·19 

0 5•1 0~2 4~0 2i; 0·87 0·17 Q 

5•1 :5•5 15 0®8? 0•44 0 

5 "" . ..; leQ 3·0 15 •63 12 

.3 3•1 0·1 1•1 0$ 0•17 0•07 -~ J 

t 3 
K 2e 1• 0•60 0· 

1 5~1 0•1 3•0 30 0• tOO 

1. s 1ii;it to l of . -U ~ v~;;;;;,.;,;;...;...<-;;'.,.JL 'd'.A.;..;V~ 1¥ 

2, Chemical 
" ·4. acid .. 



I[ 

was made of the effect of acid 

on the of N,N' 

(Table 2). Udng aeid as a , it was fom1d that 

tbe :cute of with increase in 

indeed for 9molmi; than about Ob05 moles tbe 

On the hand, increased amounts of 

t of Table 2 the 

acid e difference the rel<:J.tive unts 

ile for tion wi til 

mentioned a.bo the use of tentL~ 

bromide was found to voLe\ 

a reaso11ab 

Oil t in tubes (j and k) gave 

of the amount s 

of 

taken and that th.e di 

It s Hke that cid 

ti:.:ms would 

volf\ti are not rernovec1~ Thus ~-ani units 

tions of 



T.A3L:~ ~ 

Decompositions of iJ ,IJ' -D·iary1--l,:5~oropanediarnines 

The amounts of each conTflOnent determined gas chromatography are expressed in per mole 

Compound 

.Arylamine 

N-}Jethy lary lamin e 

N-Ethylarylamine 

Tetrahydroquinoline 

Jt1lolidine 

of diami;:1e decomposed wi tb O•l mc·lar amounts of HSr. 

o-chloro- m-chloro- o-cr.J.o.t·o
·p-tol;r1- o-tol vl- m-tolyrl- (J-anis~rl- rn-snis"\.rl ·o-anlsvl -phen;rl- -pheny·l -uhenv"l-

1•04 0~76 1~00 0®3·6 0 ~.s2 0·70 0·81 1·08 0·85 

0•03 0·09 Qa-2£' !'"'. "'ll 
\) IJ ~":i: 0·20 0·10 

0~11 O•ll 0·13 0•11 0·37 0•19 

0~26 0·32 0·59 Om 15 o.Ln 0$06 ·Oc35 0-56 Q.lg 

0·23 0·19 0.03 0·23 0$20 

N-Alkyltetrahydroquinoline 0·06 0.05 0·08 

N-Allylarylamine 

Phenol 

N ,Nl-Dimethylaryle.rnine 

r, !""'.;-, 
~.__.! 0 ~.) 

0•37 

0<)5 

0~19 



the and lead to B 

numbe:c of 

tt0m liner.~ using certain metal ha 

as (for t and zinc chloride .?1 slow die.mi.ne 

ha bt:en 
1 

cob a as a ca 

but and residue w•ere 1~ 

chloride f~:llled to a.t The use of 

ao:td a t ( 1) d_id cause the of E:niline was 

that obtrdned n bromide. However, the mounts 

te quinoline and julo ne obtained were 

As wa out in the: introduc t the dicunine 

s:ltion would 1 of for sub 

However, in the 

N 

sub d.ie.mines, two of the 

group became ( 1) The be 

volatile. Thus the 

that groups such as ni trophenyl- make the method 

nt:; muat be 

avoided., The 

, and was of ttu: pl'Opane 

(see Table of greater ,J.ea.c ·power 

than of s and s be 



t.; be lower. Gonversety, groups appea.r, in 

to facilitate eye Other may ar:l.se 

Thus, 

of the 

:1. le. 

choic_le of 

the 

b 

led to such a 

The diamine 

on the 

effect r.)f the group the 

with relfltive ease, the concurrent 

of other ts that ion 

E~nd julolid vvas st 

to 1::1 narrow 

The tion of the substi tuenL a.lso had a ma:d.::ed effect on the 

with 

with the 

in the 

difficult. 

of the 

for the 

Inw 

and 

than their Furthermol'C 

s. 'rbis i It 

would enh.s.nced 

formation exo luded but, 

t, the amount formed was 

dia.mines. The number of 

tions made clean ·of the 

To be a method, the c1ifference in 

would need to be :i.ently 

of This 

i Uon of the unsub or 

thus made 

unpraotical by 

to a 

of 6-

s method. 



(A) oomponecrt 

mole pel' rnole of diamtne 

B.un 

b 

a 

lyl b 

1 b 

tb 

y1 

(B) 'rhe amour1ts of 

c 

d 

b 

h c; 

1·10 0~24 

0·94 0~55 

67 0 • 8LJ: 

1·06 off 

1 • 29 

0· 1 0 68 

0~;32 0•55 

determined. by 

por mole of diamlne 

rill!'. 

0•82 

0·60 

0•66 

0 72 

0•·45 

o.,n 

0•51 

0 

0·22 

0~16 

0~23 

th l mole of 

0 13 

0 07 

0•09 

0 



92. 

a:mines (Table 4) gave of the 

(XXII m1d XXIII). 

0 H 

(X)
I 

I 

xxm 
the ts were nor were uny 

found but frz1etionation of the mixture 

that small amounts of o in tl::.e 

to ~~ttaek of the tion in 

(co to the s A ericH ne form"t1cnJ n tb.e 

f the mine was not a it notiued 

in 

the inferenee be that the 

3 and 4 show that the 

This allowed the 

be 

However the of the method as a route to these 

tle c:ompounds on the ease which and 

gave a 
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oft and a fair of the 

li'or the somers, the gas was n<> t avai and 

other means of were That the 13nlOUnt 

was lo and the obtained 

indi.oative of the of the e.s method 

for these c gas is not le 

A 1 though the not its presence was 

eonfirmed when the s were converted to the 

and the was treated with the more insoluble 5-

could be i 

The presence <:If s in the decornposi t 

It is clear from Tab 3 tbat of 

the tb.e ru.le rather tlian tb.e Formation 

of tbese inclio<:ttes that some reduction is 

the 

as 

the to find C~alkylaniline~ct among the products ma.y 

be lines from the rea.c:tion 

mixture a::~ were a 

in the mixtures. 

and of this work was 

ma 

This why the 

than on the 

These schemes the of 



one molecule of into one of and (me of 

on any reasonable reaction for 

the of lid:ine, tw:::> 

<'lntline e.nrJ one of ~ 

julo formation 

residues of unidentified 

addition to the reduced 

In 

s of diamine three of 

ceses where tho 

exc but in 

are 

Breakdown of the ituted 

"ls attractive E\S a route to 8-sLtb tuted 

' h were i from the 

, are not a aYailable by reaction with 

me 

that s 

group. 

gave 

difficulty in 

of such 

In many 

into a 

such 

( 

or by direct sub 

taken in con 

( 

The 

le of 9-suh 

with the 

the 

The ld of 8-

ld of the 5-

to the 

but the 

these diamines unattractive the 

thhl 

therefore, the from 

a.s a general preparc\tive 

to the of a few 

on gave the 

, ,3,4-te s bLtt the many 

94. 

in 

s 



other made difficult. The appa.rent absence of 

the may be a reflection of -the 

of under the conditions. 

(b) 1 the 

was not ob What WclS 

lly as However 

c:onfirmation of needed because it the 

only instance of an aze~idiue formed and in 

ions. Jlnother feature the 

thia azet ring toward acid. was 

and via i salt and this is direet to 

the behaviour of or 1 where the ring 

opens l:~romirle or are bubbled 

fln ethei~ 

(e) linod the volatile 

A dark sidue, which could not be formed bulk of 

the t. c of the 

breakdowns and it be 

wonld be even more facile. Thus a 

XXIV the 

lead t:::> 

ohain is 'Well 

t cleavage of the ether 

of 

uch a 

residue, of 

ONH-cH,-0-cH, 

m 

in 



FIG. 10. 

A r-NH-GH9 -GH
2
-cH ,, -HN-A r 

'-' "" 

+ 
.Ar-NH,) -C::H,) -GH,) -GH,) ...,.'9.N-A r 

,u '-1 ~ 41 

+ 
A r-TilH -CJH., -GH, pH,) 

"' &d "" 

FIG. II. 

H 



two (b and c) serve to that tl1e 

diamine sition is le and hence limited in 

value. 

There are reaction te 

be formed in diamine s convenient to divide 

into two the (li'ig.ll) on the 

hand involving on th€1 0 

reaction which 

may lead or via other 

l1'or a 11 this 

l off of the m.oleoule,. 

determined and effected the of' 

the relevant bond , the will be 

aff<9c:tcd the ea of closure (that of bond formation between 

the aromatic in 10 

reaction but for 

there oan be no It 

should be to the into one of the 

a a if factors the new bond formation 

do influence the ease of and also evidence for reactive 

intermediates~ 

In any of the , the atom of the 

molecule has considerable 'I'his 

obvious for the and below for the formation 



of' t\ earbonium ion and an 

t:-] • • • Br 
+ 

[ 
t l l 

+' 
GH0 -(CH,J 

~ lrl 

Ar-NH-(CH,,) 
.... 

.8.ny the oo the 

should increase of the reaction 

the ease of (on any of the 

inc:re.;d:~e in the order 

no te S011 

s con1d the found 

that 

I to al;~o the relative 

of the mentioned above 

of electron (on the of 

the case of the l It olear that, bond 

be the only process rate, then 

reac tion than 

from a In a.nd for each of the groups, it the 

that is by in 'l'he 

sequence the 

if bond-formation ( eye is a ma 

Such bond on the 



nd will be aided by lectron from 

subst aid will be more effective from a 

loro~ whioh is to amlno group (that 

to the of closure). Fu:rtbermore, of' 

formation as be o:r (than 

the order for di sub was in fact 

found. 

t)n evidence alone, the would to be 

ts from this appear 

sm~ \Vb.en N,N' 

butanediamine of 

th the 

tnducti 

thl f'i in with dither However,· the tht: 

umsymmetrical ('liamine (XXVI) 

line th~m line. If 

vverc~ the the trans'i tion state 

ine would be of energy than the one i!Jvo 

and hence the bond a-a would cleave 

to of 

a 
' 

cHQNHtcH, CH,-cH,-HNOCI 
I 

I 
a 

XXVI 



the reverse order was noted is lncUoatlve of the 

Further evidence :ls seen in the the oyc 

diornino 
NHAr 

NHAr 

XXVII 

1> s out in the introduction, the two 

( the conforrner with groups 

not ted stereo~e rerne ri t for 

rlng to the Cc>nn.ot be fulfi 

T·P the folloi'W'~' 8 .t. J. , ani1:Lne 

would be off thE! first and c to the 

tne would be possible. The feci; that 

s 

for the Hoffma It t be expected that the 

mechani found here a lower ,o;nergy to the 

seems to be so , Hickinbottom found it 

necessary to the salts to for 

However it would be that where 

closure is are some 

would occur Indeed small of 



di 

d 

ned th 

obtf.Jinf.!de 

In 

from the 

le the of the 

he the 

J Under the l Ull ... ·~· tab .. e to .:::e reactiotl 

would not be ted to be 

ng r ~ the le: 1.n, ·· 

The 

XXVIII 

that in the 

l. C' 
w 

yield 

vJas able to 

isola 

supported the 

were 

The 

in instanoe 

oc-uu.rred 

;, . fr"'i "'ul t to «:!.~ ""-'· 

would be 

xx:rx. 

Cl-13 

~o-o-o XXIX 
cw.a 

N,N' 

t all. Ttms 

XXVIII of ·the sidues -~•d any evidence Jlll~ , 

being of XXlX. 

were 



tion of N-( 3-Bromopropyl) 

The 1_;.mounts of procluets d•';·b::n·mined by gas chroma o.re 

.Ani line ( ~) 0·081 0·290 0·189 

.6. niline (b) 0·071 0$256 0·135 

Aniline (Na
2
co3 ) 0·1~9 0•357 oil!l ~x.r.&,r-; 

- vuv 

( <01) 0·129 0·492 () r)•~•n 
\_,, 1) oj.::;:.Q 

ne (b) 0 •l:Jl 0 9 435 0·250 

:ln.e 0•1% 0 f#33t1 (1 19 236 

ni~-3id.ine 0·036 CJ.l36 0·073 



c of the and sub 

from the ne 

% % ;& 5--:tsorw:Jr % 
1 45 57 

l 43 5? '*7 
f.:("~ uv 

2 41 59 

1 51 49 51 

1 50 50 
') ... 

49 51 
n 
"' 

1 mole o:f added for l mole dimnine sed. 

HB:r for l of dia.mine 



s tho to be inte:r·media were 

found to ( 

but th the of one molecule 

could condense with the ni n of another. of the 
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It is tl1erefore of interest note the ratio of' 5-· to 7~·::::u'b 

se obt;:tined for the 
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of llow two routes. ( y the interaction 

of two lcs or (b) of a 
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XXXIII 
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heated 
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heated 
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:Sy method to that used to 
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